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Plaintiffs
By Monroe Walker
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Judge William Lewis ruled in favor of
the plaintiffs in the parking fine suit
against the SIU board of Trustees Thursday morning in the Jackson County
curcuit court in Murphysboro.
Judge Lewis said that state statutes
p rovide that the Board of Trustees can
"'take rules and regulations regarding
the University. but that it has not shown
that the policy was in regard to parking
regu la tions.
.. It has not been shown that the Board
of Tru tees made parking regulations
ur know an y thing about these
regulations." he said. " There has been
no s howing that the plaintiffs have
agreed to pay for parking."
..He said that August LeMarcha l.
~ ... pervisor of Parking Section. did not
ha ve the a uthori ty to assess parking
fibe fees.
LeMarchal explained in court on Jan.
~6 . how monetary assessments on
parking tickets are determined. He said
tl\at he looks at the viola tion charge and
assesses the charge based on the
violation.
When asked where in the motor
,~e hicl e regulations he is given t.he
l'bwer to assess a fine. LeMarchal a nswered. " I don' t know ... •
Judge Lewis said that if the University had a policy on parking regulations
ulen it is so vague and indefinite that it
ca nnot be enforced. therefore. he said.
" the cou rt finds the University does not
ha ve ule power to set off any claim under the theory they acvanced in this
cause."
.:,David W. WatL attorney for the plain'lIffs. sa id that the argument was not
whether the University had the right to
es tablish rules and regu lations. The
argument here. he said. is the "contents. the extent and the power of these
regulations ...
The essential issue in this case. he
said. is does the University have the
right to assess a fine or penalty.
'1 think the answer to that is clearly.

•
•
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paFking fine suit

no, they may not." he said.
T. Richard Mager, University Legal
Counsel, said that " the University has
broad powers and pursuant to these
powers, the University enacted parking
regulations ...
He said that the University has a
right to enact parking regulations,
assess violations of that regulation and
enforce that violation. Regardless of
the shortcomings of the parking
regulations, he said, the University has
established some means of assessing
parking fine violations.

Mager said that the Board of
Trustees had adopted a policy on
monetary assessments and that money
'assessments less that $50.00 are
authorized to be made" and that
LeMarcbal alway'! charged $10.00 for
those who b~d .10 decal, but never
charged over $10.00.
Mager said that the University owed
the employe, but the employe also owed
the University. He said both were debtors and creditors.
According to a Unive.r sity News Service release. there will be nO change in
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Boord to get
~titions on
Allen tenure

Gus

Bode
qus says you can win in the system if you
~~ ~~~nf!i~on~'r jc£~ ta.vyer and

Audience grabber
Thursday's Convocation guest. Joanna Featherstone. sprang into the audience c.ld
demanded they applaud her. After gr~ng the g~oup in a powerful hold. she recited
poetTy to them. See page 7 for Sue Millen's review. (Photo by John Lopinot)

Senate begins austerity program
to offset spending, funds reduction
. By Ran~y Thoma,,; .
Dally Egyptian Staff Wnter
The Student Senate is in no danger of
financial colla pse at the present time
,despite the fact t.he body has spent all
~ ut $2 .607 .07 out of its original
allocation of $24 .400 according to Tom
Vaught, the senate's fiscal adviser.
Vaught said last week, that he sees no
reason why the senate should not be
able to carryon effectivel y as long as
the remaining money is managed
ca refully.
One of the main reasons for the
current financial problems, Vaught
ijia id. is the fact that 20 per cent of t e
'body's original allocation was withheld
by the Unive rs ity because of an
enrollment drop. He said this amounted
to about $7.000.
" The senator have been pending
money as though they had the extra
$7.000," he said. " Actually, they' ve
b n s pending at about the same rate
a last yea r's senate."
Vaught said he hopes the University
~~ ~l~h~:t least half of the money it
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the parking regulations pending
decision d the Board d Tnastees on appeal d a court decision.
They stated that Mager said Thursday's decision by Judge Lewis holding
for the plaintiffs raises so many
questions that a final ruling by the appel.l ate court seems necessary.
The release said that Mager said permission would be sought frODl the
board, at its FebMl8ry meeting, to
initiate an appeal The lower court's
decision will not take effect until the appeal court has rendered its decision.

Jim Peters, student body vicepresident recently announced a period
of austerity for the senate. He said the
senators have been extremely lenient in
granting funds to non-senate related
student organizations.
He did not place the blame entirely on
ule senators because he said they were
often unaware of the financia l situation.
The senate finance committee is
currently working on completely
~eallocaling the remaining funds to the
IOternal agencies that need it most. The
money must last through the summer.
According to a list released by
Vaught, the bulk of senate spending has
been in the area of salaries and wages.
The combined salaries of George
Camille, student body president.
Peters, and Tom Kelly, chairman of the
Student Government Activities Council,
totaled $4,900. The senate has gone in

Boyd Ion denies senate
control over athletics

the red by $1,600 to pay them.
For secretaries and executive
assistants, the body has spent $5.060
and has completely depleted its funds
for this purpose. Office expenses have
totaled $2,488.06, about $8B more than
originally allocated.
The only area in which the senators
have not
over-spent is in the
category of travel allocations for
various student organizations. Of an
initial allocation of $2,560, $971 remains.
Most of this money, according to
Vaught, will be channeled into office expenses and secretarial wages.
Those groups that have received
travel funds from the senate this school
year include the Saluki Flying CI!lb,
$300 ; the New World Conference,
$2S7.Tl ; Engineering Club, $60.75; the
Home Economics Association, $317.35 ;
The Student Mobilization Committee,
$50 ; the SIU AnthrOJ;lOlogical Society,
$115.59; The Pres1dent' s Scholar
Program, $25, the National Student
Association, $300, and Chuck Gibbons, a
student, $122.52.

By Pat NllJiamu
Daily Egyptiu Stall' Wri&er
Rafael Middeke, a philosophy
graduate student, will present petitions
to the Board of Trustees at Edwardsville Friday asking for reconsideration
of the case of Douglas M. Allen.
assistant prdessor d philosophy, who
was recently denied tenure.
Middeke will present the petitions as
a spokesman for the approximately 80
persons projected to attend the meeting
in support of Allen. Funds for the two
buses transporting the students to Edwardsville have been provided by the
Student Senate.
The buses were schcdulerl 1.0 leave
Carbondale from in front of the Student
Center at 8 a. m. Friday and are expected to arrive at Edwardsville about 10
a.m.
C. Harvey Gardiner •. research
professor of history. will speak at a
short information session in EdwardS'fme scheduled at 10 :45 a . m. on behalf
oC the American Association of University Professors.
Also speaking at the session will be
either Allen Line or Tom Dawes d the
American Civil Liberties Union. Also
expected to speak are spokesmen from
the Carbondale Federation of University Teachers, an Edwardsville student
representative and a Carbondale
student representative.
According to a memo sent to student
government by the Committee to
Defend the Right to Speak (CDRS)
responsible group leade.r s will accompany the group and "any disruption or
antagonism is not expected and would
not reflect the Committee's attifudes or
objectives in any way."
The overwhelming majority d those
going to the meeting will be students,
according to the CDRS, but a few c0ncerned faculty and staff will accompany the group.
The group is expected to be back in
Carbondale by 2:30 p.m. Friday.
Another group, the Willard Waller
Sociology Club, has come out against
the board decision on Allen in a letter to
the board, approved by a 15-3 vote at
the January meeting.
The letter, signed by Liam O'Dowd,
secretary d the organization, stated the
board's actions "display a willingness
to use power in an arbitrary matter."
"Your refusal to accept the recommendations of Dr. Allen's peers in the
Department of Philosophy, surely the
people best qualified to judge his
academic ability, and d ex-President
Layer, who supposedly is qualified to
judge the case both from administrative and academic points d
view, shows autocratic tendencies
which are a danger to the university
community and society as a whole," the
letter said,

Clark Gable tops activities
Friday

& ....y

WRESTLING : Confere.nce Tournament, 7 :30 p.m., SIU Arena
SOUTHERN PLAYERS : "El Haji
Malik", 8 p . m ., Laboratory
Theate r , Communications Bldg,
Admission $1.25
SCHOOL OF MUSI C :
Senior
Reci tal , Kathleen Warner, piano,
8 p. m., Shryock AlII11!nrium
COUNSE LING AND TESTING
CENTER : Miller Analogies Test,
3 p.m., Washilll(ton Square A
S.C.P .C.: Entertainment, Xe no
Brothers", 8 p.m ., StlIdent Center
Big Muddy Room
S.G .A.C. MOVIE : "Repuls ion" and
" The Te ll-Talc Hear t", 7 :15 and
9 :30 p. m., Furr Auditorium , Admission 75 cents.
FREE CLINIC : Benefit Dance. 7:30
p. m., Student Cente r Ballrooms
IIEMISTRY
DEPARTME NT :
Seminar. Dr. Walte r F . Edgell,
P urdue Uni v., "New Informa tion
About Electrolytic Solutions From
Vibrationa l Spectra", 4 p. m.,
Neckers C 218
I TRAMURAL RECREATIO
7II p.m., Pulliam Pool; 3 :00-12
p.m., P ull iam Weight Hm & Gym
CAMP US
C H USAD E
FOH
CHRIST : As he r, 8 p.m., Meet at
Mai n east ent rance cJ Stude nt
Ce nt.e r
SIGMA GAMMA RHO : Meeting, 710 p. m ., Agriculturl' Se minar
Room
W.H.A.: Hecr ea t ion. 7-10 p. m ..
Home Economi cs Family Linng
Lab
INTERVARSITY
CHHI ST I AN
FELLOWSHIP : Mee ting, 7-9
p.m., Stude nt Center Hoom A

SCHOOL OF MUSIC : Faculty
Recital, Burt Kageff, tenor and
Jeff Foote, bariLone, 3 p.m., Home
Economics Auditorium
S.G.A.C. MOVIES : Clark Gable
Festival, " China Seas" and " King
and Fwr QlJeens" , 7:30 and 10
p.m., Student Center, Admission
free
M.O.V.E .: Dance. 7:30-11 :30 p.m.,
Stude nt Center Ballrooms

$1.25

SO UTHERN ILL! OIS FILM
SOCIETY : Film, "Ballad of a
Soldier " , 8
p. m .,
Davi s
Auditorium , Admission 75 cenlS.
HILLEL FOUN DATION : Faculty
Dialogue s upper, 5 :30 p.m., 803 S.
Washington
BAHAI CLUB : Meeting , 2-5 p.m. ,
Library nderg rad .
Room

(~)

cone.

~nday

INTRAM URAL RECREATION : 811 p.m., P ull iam Pool ; 3-12 p.m.,
Pulliam Gym and We ight Room
HILLEL FOUNDATIO_' : Hebrew
c la ss . 7 :30 p. m .. 803 S.
Was hington
WESLEY COMMUNITY HOUSE :
Drama-dance grwp, 6 :30 p.m.,
816 S. Illinois

INTRAMURAL RECREATION : 1-5
and 7-11 p.m., Pulliam Pool : 9
a .m. -12 p.m., Pulliam Gym a nd
Weight Room
W.R .A. : Recreation. 2-5 p.m., Gym
114,207, 208
Tueadav
WESLEY COM M NITY HOUSE :
Ce lebration " worship" , II a . m.. SO THEHN CHAPTER ILLI OIS
co/Tl.'C, 10 :30 a .m.; " A Maller of
ACADEMY OF CRIMI 'OLOGY
Conscience S -rics". Film, " The
AND CENTE R FOR THE ST DY
Molly MeGuires" . 7 p.m., AdOF CRIM E . DE LI Q! E CY
m ission frec. 816 S. Illinois
A D COnnE CTIO NS : ConANANDA
MAHGA
YOGA
vocation, Arthur V. Huffman ,
SOCIETY : Meeting, 6 :30 p.m ..
Criminologi s t for the State Dept.
609 S. Poplar Stree t
of Corrections. 7 :30 p.m .. Morris

Rap Session, 7:30 p.m., 816 S.
Illinois
TECHNOLOGY CLUB : Speaker,
Mr. Ed Christie, Representative
of Chicago-Northwestern R .R .,
" Role of Technology in the
Railroad Industry, " 4 :15-6 :30
p. m. , Student Center Room C &. D
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BOOK SALE
HARD COVER & PAPERBACK BOOKS
FICTION NON-FICTION BIOGRAPHIES
HOW TO BOOKS AND MORE
I '

Your

I

DIFFERENT TITLES FROM
OUR LAST SALE!

LARGE ASSORTMENT

-------- PAPERBACKS.......

Intimate

100

Astrological
Love
Guide

EACH

5 f 100
or

BODIIING

901 S.
ILLINOIS

NEXT TO BASKIN ROBBINS- 9 TlU 9 DAILY

:45
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Clark Gabl e & Jean Harlow

student government
activities council

JUDO CLUB : Meeting, 7:"

~~~~~~ ·-Q"'~mP~L~~~

China
Seas
starring

PLACE--STUDENT CENTER - BALLROOM D

REPUBLICANS:

~::1' 9 p.m., Student Center

IS '.E liTHE YEAn 10 BEST"

Sun. Feb 20 --7:30 & 10:00

The King and Four Queens
starring CIcrk Gabl e

COLLEGE

"STAMM DCaIS··

Winter Quarter 1972
FREE FILMS

Saturday
WRESTLING : Conference Tou rnament. I and 7 p.m ., SIU Arena
GYMNASTICS SECTION : 8 a .m.,
Women's Gym
SOUTHERN PLAYERS : " El Haji
Malik " , 8 p: m ., Laborat or y
Theater, Communications Bldg ..
Admission $1.25
S.C.P .C. : Entertainment, "J and B
Review", 8 p.m.-12 midnight,
Student Center Big Muddy Rm.
INTRAM RAL RECREATION : I II p. m .. Pulliam Pool ; 9 a .m.-12
p.m., Pulliam Gym & Weight Rm.
MEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCATION :
Proficiency Exams, 10 a .m.-12
noon, Lawson 171
STRATEGIC GAMES SOCIETY :
Meeti ng, 8 a .m., Stude nt Cente r
Hoom B

SOUTHERN PLAYERS : " EI Haji
Malik" , 8 p. m . , Laboratory
Theater, Comm. Bldg, Admission

Library Auditorium
AFROTC LECTURE SERIES :
"The Future Role cJ the Military
Officer in Formulating and
Executing Our Foreign Policy" ,
Earl Hanson. Dept. cJ GoV!. , 10
a .m., Morris Library Auditorium
VTI
STUDENT
CE TER
PROGRAMMING
BOARD :
Movie "Luv" , 7:30 p.m., VTI
Student Center, Admission free
INTRAMURAL RECREATION : 811 p.m., Pulliam Pool ; 3-12 p.m.,
Pulliam Weight Rm and Gym
HILLEL F OU ' DATION : Juda ism,
7 :30 p.m., 803 S. Washington
STUDENT MOBILIZATION COMMITIEE : Meeti ng, 7-9 p. m.,
Student Center Room B
ALPHA GAMMA RHO : Coffee
hour, 9 :30-10 :30 a .m., Agriculture
Seminar Room
ENACT: Meeti ng, 7 :J0.9 :3O p.m.,
Lawson 121
PHI GAMMA NU : Meeting, 7 :30-10
p.m., General Classroom Faculty
Lounge
STUDENTS FOR JESUS : Meeting_
8-10 p.m .. Student Center Room A
CHESS CLUB : Meeting 7 p.m."
C &. D
1iIudent Center

·..m''''

z~·

COU
:e'";er."
and sex

® ~O ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED

A DOZE N youthful couples
athletically demonstrate in slow
motion the relationship of
astrology to the sex drive from
Aries to Pisces!

Fanla~v film,

Dunie'l Boone
·slated on Cllllnnel .8 tonight
Friday afternoon and evening
prowams on WSIU-TV. Channel 8:
3 p. m.-Sportempo: 3 :30-A
Public Affair-Election '72: 4. Sesame Street: 5-The Evening
Report:
5:30-MisterRoger's Neighborhood ;
6:The Electric Company ; 6:30Wall Street Week : 7-Washington
Week in Review.
~
7:3O-Film Odyssey, "Beauty and
. the Beast." French creative ge.nius
Jean Cocteau's fantasy film is
based on the classical fairy tale.
Cocteau's biographer, Francis

~lJer,

WEEKDA YS 7:00 & 9:00
Sat, ~ Sun. 3:00, 5:00, 7:10. ~'15

•

'PURE DYNAMITE!"
v. 0.;"

is interviewed after

News

-N.

9 :30-Footnotes to Odyssey.
Robert Davis, chairman of the
Department of Cinema, hosts
James Kilker, associate professor
of foreign languages, and Patrick
Betaudier, associate professor in
the Department of Art.
10-The Movie Tonight, " Daniel
Boone." This adventure epic of one
of America's folklore heroes stars
George O'Brien, Heather Angel and
John Carradine as they make the
perilous journey to Kentucky in

,

t"~. nifti.st chat ......CI

- . ainc. liltllt .iI.I"
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Eckert to call for change
in state welfare system
By David L Mah.imaa ·

Eckert and Walker will be the

Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
::r1~~~r:u~~~~da~Jti~f=
- Carbondale Mayor Neal Eckert. a didates have been invited to future
candidate for . the Democratic meetings, according to Thomas
nomination for lieutenant governor, Smith, superintendent of puhlic aid
will, on Friday, join his running
for Alexander County (Cairo) and
mate, Dan Walker, in addressing program chairman for the meeting.
the winter meeting of District 10 of Three more meetings will be held
the lJIinois Welfare Association and in District 10 before the November
calling for change in the state eJections.
welfare system.
Ecke.r t 'and Walker will appear

;.~~rfn ~ ~~~~'I~rt~lf~~ ::.

n[&":IG"'IY·rlP·~IT"Illa1111l]IIIIIIiNll1

624 E . Main St. The event is open to
the public and there will be no ad-

mi ssi on charge , according to
Walker's Chicago campaign office.
According to Eckerfs Carbondale
campaign office, the mayor will call
for a change in lIlinois' welfare
system, placing much emphasis on
providing more education for young
people on welfare.
, Eckert, citing a dialogue he had
,. recently With some young blacks In
East St. Louis, will tell the workers
thaI the people on welfare want to
get off. They want education and
j?,>s. He is expected to suggesl that
ilequalities in the properly tax as a
base for educational funding be offsel by additional stale aid for
schools in poverty areas.
Other P<iin\..~ that Eckert is 10
, ~~~~~:~I~~~~~Orkersal
-P rovid e more pre\'e nti ve
medical care 10 the poor, decreasing
, total medical expenses.
- Provide state aid for day care
ce nte r s so thaI molhers with
children may be free 10 work.
-Provide greater coordination of
lIJinois welfare systems and rely
more upon available federal aid.
-Integrate welfare programs
with state planning for education
(~~~el;~~:tial and economic

OPEN 7:00 STARTS 7:30

Fly Girls Who

Know What To
Do For or to
A Man

SWEDISH
FLY GIRLS
STARRING
AIR HOSTESSES

··COMES ON LIKE
A FIRE ENGINE ...
I SHOOK WITH
SHOCK AND
LAUGHTER!"
- NEW YORK TIMES

FROM COPENHAGAN

SIMON
KI NG OF WI TCHES

Coming Wed.
Feb. 23 For
7 Nights
~OONE

BILLY JACK

Roman Polanski's

Repulsion
and the

Tell-Tale Heart
(a film short)
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18
FURR AUDITORIUM
7: 15 and 9:30

75c

Benefit for
Sickle-Cell Anemia

UNDER

17 PERMITTED! !

.... HIlI, .... ..-Ie: "A BEAUTIFUL WORK, PART HISTORY, PART SOCIOLOGY AND
IN LARGEST PART, A FILM BALlAD ABOUT A FOLK HERO! DIRECTOR 80 WIOER8ERG
HAS TAKEN A PART OF HISTORY AND GIVEN IT THE GLOW OF LEGENDI" ,;;;1';;:~~,,,,
"80 WIDERBEAG'S 'JOE HILL' IS SPlENDID BEYOND REAUTY!" - P'oIO l .mm."". . . ....._ •

........ ,.........

:

Joe Hill was a banjo·playing drifter
who became an organizer of the
radical "Wobblies". In 1915, he was
indicted for murder and executed.
Many felt he was framed.
It has fallen to 80 Widerberg, director
Of "Elvira Madigan", to tell this
uniquely American story. In "Joe
Hill", he chooses not to concentrate
on the political being or musician but
concentrates on Joe Hill the MAN.

II.,..
...,. ......"

Paramount Pictures Presents A Sagittarius ProductlOll A

Winged Wheels

~------------------------------~

FILt,4

........
who wrote eonge and wu ....
THQMMY BERGGREN _ .......... _ .. BO WlDERRERG

IGPI~=--+":":=,,-:="

LATE SHOW
;:;;>;."

;..,.

·"""'1t

VARSITY
Sponsored by

eo WIDERBERG

11:30 P.M,

I

51.00::::!f:~

Chinese plan
may 'help world
To the Daily E gyptian:
Professional academicians and bureaucrats seem
to experience ex traordinary difficulties in comprehending and a ppreciating Buckmins ter Fuller,
much as a dinosaur might have difficulty appreciating the technology of miniaturization. But Dr.
Donald R. Adams Jr. cut right to the heart of this
problem in the F eb. 4 Daily Egyptian by reaffirmin g
the sacred theory of scarcity which Fuller has
challenged.
The theory of scarci ty dates back to the observation of Thomas Malthus, an economist for the
British East India Company, that population tends to
increase more rapidly than the means of subsistence.
Fuller has bee n in the vanguard of those who
recognize that resources a re limited, but he believes
that by means of comprehensive anitcipatory design
science it may still be possible to crea te the conditions of abundance. In other words. he believes
that it is possible for people with advanced
technology and communications to counteract and
even reverse the te ndency of population to increase
more rapidly than the means of subsistf'nce.
In the U.S., it seems that we have been able to
reverse Malthus' formula only in the sense that we
can now produce ca rs, pollution, weaponry, and
refuse fa s ter tha n we produce people. We continue to
operate largely on the basis of the scarcity principle
upheld by Adams. That is to say, we define s uccess
as the ability to ga in adva ntage a t the expense of
others. We require people to ea rn a li ving, which (in
operational terms ) means doing what successful
people tell you to do in retu rn for access to the means
of s ubs istence.
Fuller has been hoping that in China - where a
quarter of the world's population has been steadily
increasing its means of sub 'is tt'llce while s teadily
decreas ing its ra te of popul a tion growth- a better

Letters to the editor
•

•

exa mple might be set. Having studied many of the
reports coming out of China in recent years and
ha vi ng talked with Jack Chen during his visit to SIU ,
I too a m hopeful. The Chinese economy is based on
fru ga lity perhaps. but not scarcity. All of the people
in New China appear to have the means of subsis tence now, and they are def:ning efficiency in
terms of organizing finite resou rces in ways that
bt'nefit a ll the people. The Cultural Rev olution was
ai med a t purgi ng elitis m and ex ploitation from the
system . Chi na is now ready to e mploy the mos t adva nced scientific and technological methods to im-

prove the general quality of life.
If the Chinese are successful in this effort, then
perhaps the rest of the world's population can
achieve a decent standard of living too. But this
requires a change from " earning a living" (in which.,
one man gains advantage by disadvantaging
another ) to " learning a living" (in which each person gains advantage by discovering better ways of
serving both his own interests and those of humanity
as well).
Don Benson
Publications Editor

,

English ·as a world language
To t1le Daily Egyptian :
Prof. J ame E . Redden wri tes tha t "There is onl\'
one .. . language that is neutral as rega rds t~)
nationa lity. and the langua ge is E nglis h." a trul y
remarkab le state ment for a linguist. La nguage is a
part of a nd a n expression of cu lture. Redden has apparently never hea rd of "culture imperialis m," of
"cu ltura l genocide." never heard the refrain
"Ya nkee, go h ome~" or of the Vil'tnam wa r. He n1('nti ons the language dots in I ndia. but fails to mention
that the speakers of Hindi-the national language of
India-were rioting agains t English ~
Does Reddt'n assume that now . with President
' ixon courti ng China a nd with Russia courti ng India-sending in thousands of technicians who speak
Russian and read Russian books- that the people of
India will somehow be studying more Engl ish. rather
than less? The heyday of Englis h as a second
la nguage for tlle world is past, a nd it ~lIr p rises me
that Redden does not realize this. The -traws are
blowing in the wind. Item: In the Arab states. where
English had begun to make in roads agai ns t French
as the a rea's second language, the Russians have
es tablished a determined presence. I tern : Until last
year, all Wes t German secondary students were
required to study English as their first foreign
language. Now, partly as a res ult of pressure from
France. these s tudents ma y opt for French-and
many do.
Probing the question of the acceptabilitv of

English as a woJ'ld la nguage a bit furth er we might
ask : Is it necessary to assu me that the Russians and
the Chinese-who are willing to study English to find
out wha t our scientists a nd technicia ns are doingare convincl><i of the inev itability of our na tional
language becom ing the world language?
To get a n idea of how they feel on this s ubjec t we
net.-d only observe their delega tes in the UN . Though
Lhey may 'peak E nglish flawlessly, they insist on addres ' ing the assembly a nd answering all formal
ques tions in thei r own national tongue.
The ti me has past when one na tion might al"
bitra rily impose order on this chaos, and to believe
otherwise is to indulge in wis hful th inking. "So let's
corn e off this ' Hopeful' gil" and admit the
hopelessness of teaching the world Englis h.
Professor Mario Pei of Columbia University, who
has wri llen many books on the subject of the world
language problem, said recently of the inte rnational
language : " Where Esperanto has been tried, it has
succeeded. It can be and is being used right now as a
medium of communication among people of different
langua ge background s .. . lt s me rits are of a
utilitarian. pragmatic kind. the sort of thing the
practical, present-day world needs. It is a de facto
linguistic reality, not a m er ~ hypothesis. Since our
need is immediate and pressing. why look further?
Use it now- improve it lat.er !·'

'Mistatements' on Esperanto
To the Uaily Egyptian :
James E . Redden, chairman of the Department of
Linguistics, in the Daily Egyptian of Wednesday,
Feb. 16, made a series of mistatements.
He said; " There is only one truly international
language and only one language that is neutral as
regards nationality : and the language is English.'
This is just not true. English is the native language of
a particular ethnic group; it is not true that English
is neutral as regards nationality. It is true that
English is very widespread due to the economic imperialism of the British and Americans. Apparently
Redden wishes also to impose linguistic imperialism.
Next he made the statement: " It is fairly easy to
learn to puzzle out Esperanto, especially when written or printed. But, the same is true when the
s peaker of any European language does a small
amount of s tudy of another European language."
This is nonsense. A study at Columbia Univeristy
s howed E speranto to be five to 15 times easier to
learn than other languages. I can point to any number of people who spent five years learning to speak
Spanish or French flu ently, yet those same people
learned to speak Esperanto fluently in six months.
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He refers to " Esperanto's attempt to reintroduce
massive inflection." This again is false. Even
Eng lish ha s more inflectional endings than
Esperanto, not to mention Spanish or Russian.
Completely incomprehensible is his statement that
he would " ventu re to guess that there is scarcely
ever a case of a person' s not being able to read the
language a journal article appears in or some other
language in which the article is summarized."
He asks, "Can you imagine the hopelessness of a
tourist trying to travel using only Espera.nto? " I
have traveled through many countries and found
Esperanto far more useful than English for one simple reason : Esperantists treat each other as friends
upon first meeting whereas English speakers treat
each other as strangers.
La s tly , contrary to Redden ' s statement,
" Esperanto" is not translatable as " hopeful." If he
wishes to comment on Esperanto it would be helpful
if he got more of his facts straight.
Richard Ranc
Graduate Student, Psychology

I would like to close with a word by the late Yale
Professor Edward Sapir, whom many regarded as
the dean of Amel'ican linguistics : "The logical
necessity of a n international language in modern
times is in strange contras t to the indifference and
even opposition wi th which mos t people consider its
possibility .. . The opposi ti on to an international
language has little logic or psychology in its favor.
The s upposed artificiality of such a language as
E speranto.. . ha s been a bs urdly exaggerated ... Any .
consciously constructt:d international language has
to deal Witll the grea t difficulty of not being felt to
represent a distinctive people or culture. Hence the
learning of it is of very little symbolic significa nce
for the average person, who remains blind to the fact
that such a language, easy and regular as it
inevitably mus l be, would solve many of his
educational and practical difficulties at a single
blow. The future alone will tell whether the logical
advantages and theoretical necessity of an inter-.
national language can overcome the largely symbolic opposition which it has to meet."
Unfortunately, as I have learned as a result of my
efforts to get E speranto accepted as a credit course
at SIU , this opposition is frequently more than symbolic.
John F . Gadway
Instructor, Foreign Languages

Court backs dean
To the Daily Egyptian :
There have been many inaccuracies in the letters
to the editor berating Dean Zimmerman for doing
the job required of him. The grossest inaccuracy
came in a letter by Fred B. Phillips in the Feb. 9
Daily Egyptian. He states that requiring sllldents to
live in housing which they consider approved is '
illegal. This is quite incorrect.
On July 10, 1970, in the Western District of
Louisiana, a judgement was handed down by the
courts stating that a university (Louisiana
Poly technical Instilllte) could require a student to
live in specific housing. The actual case was Earl H.
Pralz vs. Louisiana Poly technical InstilllLe. This
case was later appealed to the Supreme Court, which
refused to hear the case, thus upholding the lower
court decision.
It
He nce, as far as the legality of requiring sllldents
to live in housing, there seems to be a legal basis for
it. I think that many things have been said hastily
and without proper knowledge. What has to be
realized is that Dean Zimmerman is doing what is
required by the person or persons about him and, unforlllnately, he is b~ring all the pressure for their
decisions.
Ted Lindberg
Graduate Student, Higher Education.

Writer had it all wrong
To the Daily Egyptian :
My wife and I WitnesSed Dr. Douglas Allen's winter, '71 Indian philosophy class which Miss Jo Marrs
referred to in her letter in the Feb. 10 Daily Egyptian. We were alarmed to see that what had taken
place during that meeting was so misrepresented by
Miss Marrs.
Her misrepresentation began with her statement
that Allen, upon his arrival to class, " said he supposed everyone wanted to talk about the new invasion ..... and ..... went on to tell us about it saying he
4 ';~dn't prepared a lecture for that day as he expected
we would be bursting with Questions and discussion."
Allen then, according to Miss Marrs' account,
proceeded to spend the entire class period boring his
students with political discussion (or " monologue"
as she put it) , and threats for the spring of that year.

My wife and I find that we must insist that Miss
Marrs' claim is not factual, but is' an 'outrageously
false report, upon which she builds a story which
defaces Dr. Allen's character and proCessional integrity.
.
During the class Dr. MIen did deliver a 45-minute
lecture on Indian philosophy which he had prepared.
At the end of the class, he expressed his surprise that
no member oC the class had asked to discuss the
Cambodian issue. He said that, only a year before,
students usually insisted upon discussing issues of
such timely import He neither gave a political
"monologue" nor made any threats for the spring.
It is because we realize that criticism of this sort
must be based upon facts, that we wonder if Miss
Marrs is aware that an irresponsible misrepresentation of the facts such as hers (whether it was
provoked by. a personal preJudice or by the

More letters
to the ed itor
"divisive" elements oC this University, who would
use even the most dishooorable means to get rid oC
Allen) could possibly result in a libel suit My wife
and I would be more than willing to give our accounts of what occurred during the class period as
sworn testimony. If Miss Marrs is not willing to face
the possibility of a suit, my wife and I feel that a
retraction of her faulty account would be in order.
Daniel T. Primozic
Graduate Student, Philosophy

Play was stimulation, not lecture
the Daily Egyptian :
I found " The Stranger" an . energetic th~atrical
presentation that is certainly effective and relevent
in todays apathetic society. I also found Glen
Amato's review stumbling over, or completely
ignoring idea ls, morals and emotions that were implied rather than expressed.
.0

Surely beliefs were emphatically 'ex pressed by
characters like the prosecutor and priest ; both of
",hom, by nature of character are rather certain to
Je " doggedly didactic." Yet the other characters
and the sequence of narration left much LO the

imagination. And in the latter there was a vivid
Quality that propelled rather than meandered. The
characters and situation that developed was not so
much a lecture, as Amato stated, as it was a process
of impartial observation,
The play did not dictate but it did arouse a
Question of morals and ethics in general. It did not
" teach" the audience anything. If Meursault's conviction was a res ult of individuals not ex pressing
contradictory opinions, perhaps Amato Sh6Uld
reexamine the theatrical conte"t which he says is
nonexistent. The beliefs thaI are contrary are

:Juickly extinguished at Meursault' s trial. The
prosecutor's zeal for conviction and the defense
lawyer's indifference act to silence any discord from
the witnesses.
If the play wished to teach the audience anything, I
missed the lecture.
What I think the play did do, was force the
audience to confront their own beliefs and determine
their own verdict All too often these belil:!fs are the
things that are too pat and knowing.
Frank J . Scherbing
Sophomore, Public Relations

Ignorance shows
the Daily Egyptian :
Some of us in the speech department were
distressed at Glen Amato's recent review of "The
Stranger."
This review reveals Amato's obvious ignorance of
what Reader's Theatre is all about. This form of
theatre has as its intention to treat literature in a
way different from more conventional theatrical
forms.
Perhaps before Amato attempts another review of
a Reader's Theater presentation he should become
11'amiliar with the writings of Irene c.ogt'r and Melvin
White, <Reader's Theatre Handbook) and Johanna
Hawkins Maclay, (Reader's Theatre : Toward a
Grammar of Practice).
.11'0

Lynn F . Bradley
Assistant Professor, Speech

Right on, NIU
To the Daily Egyptian :
I am writing this letter in regard to the Wednesday
. Feb, 16, Daily Egyptian, article concerning the black
cheerleaders at NIU. Being black and an athlete I
know the importance of a cheering section during a
game. And I mean real cheering support for.all the
athletes. The problems among the cheerleaders at
NIU .are in no way compared to those at SIU. For
there are none, and we as blacks well know why .
.. I have been playing here for three years and have
yet to see on the cheerleading SQuad "one grain of
pepper s-h-a-k-e in the box of salt" And I know, personally, some black young ladies who have tried out
for the SQuad, but due to some "hokus ~us" could
not turn a nip right, or do a "straight-arm style"
cheer right So whoever judges the cheerleaders,
check out your spice because "salt sometimes gets
wet and bitter and pepper does burn." Right on to
the sisters at NIU , and " Y'all do it. "
William Story
Junior, Health Education

Fine photos
To the Daily Egyptian :
I' ve followed with interest the work of several
talented Daily Egyptian photographers. Although often relegated Lo routine picture coverage of
'l.peakers, University oCficials, etc. , these people
show great sensitivity and imagination in many of
their published photographs. I was particularly
delighted with John Lopinot' s impressions of Bernis
Travis (Feb. 11).
All too often we take good things for granted, and
never stop to voice our appreciation for someone's
special contribution.
Sharon May
Senior, Early Childhood Education

Progress
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Boydston: U-Senate has
no control over athletics
and that Mr. Byers had indicated
that lhe preside.:t was responsible.
The NCAA rules, however, do not
state who is appointing lhe commit·
tee or how it is to be chosen"
Laye r said lhe senate committee
meets the NCAA sta ndards concerning ad m inis trativ~fac ulty control.
The senate' s committee is divided
eight to seven with administrativefaculty in lhe majority.
"There is no reas on I can see why
the president ca nnot use the
senat.c's committ.c.'C." Layer said. " I
would be willing to have a lest made
by Byers."
Layer said the senatt! is not supposed to become involved in issues
concerning the NCAA. "There
would be no intervention from the
senate between lhe committee and
the president concerning NCAA
matters," Layer said. " I also read
Byers letter to the governance com·
mittee when tllCy were considering
the committee. "
Kenney said Thursday the com'
mittee on athletics is not responsible to t.he senate in lhe usual ad·
ministra tive sense. "The senate was
involved in lhe initial forming and
the continuing reforming of lhe
committee and to hear lhe commit·
tee' s repor ts on matters not concer·
ning the NCAA ," said Kenney. He
said lhe plan.led Il!?W stadium is an
example of the kind of thing on
which the commi ttee could report to
the senate.
At lhe December Senate meeting.
approval was given to the formation
of lhe intercollegiate committee.
This committee was to be for med
from the presidentia l committee on
intercollegiate athletics.
At lhe Jan. 19 executive commit·
tee meeting, the intercollegiate
committee was reconstituted to
follow the guidelines approved a t
the Dt.'cember meeting.
On Jan. 29. it was disclosed that
Derge planned to retai n lhe " old"
presidential committee and that
there would be no change in lhe
committee until he made it.

trol eX another agency (the Univer·
sity Senat.c). According to Byers,
this second agency mus t al 0 meet
NCAA guidelines and the University
Senate does not.
NCAA rules state there must be
institutional control" and responsibi lity for the conduct of intercollegiate athletics. " Institutional
control" is defi ned to be ad·
ministrative. faculty or a com·
bination of administrativ~facu l ty
control. The board in control of in·
tercollegiate athletics must have a
majority of admini strator s of
faculty.
The second le tter dated Oct. 29
defined the personnel acceptab le to
the NCAA for admini strative control of athle tics. The persons listed
include the chief executive officer.
vice pres idents or vice chancellors,
deans or directors who report din.-ctly to the chief exc."CUtive officer or
to tlle vice pres ident or vice chan·
cellor.
" With this interpretation by the
NCAA , the University Senate could
not be given the responsibility for
lhe appointment of a new inter·
collegia te athletic commiUc."'(' or for
control over ' legislative' actions of
the athletic committee," Boydston's
sta tement said. "It is unfortunate
that Dr. David Kenney (president of
the senate) and the Universi ty
Senate were placed in the position of
becoming involvc.'<l to tlle point tlwt
conflicts have developed. If the of·
ficial NCAA position Iwd Ix.'en made
ava ilable to tht' Univt'rsity Senat.c,
and lhe NCAA le uers to Mr. Layer
making the mterpretations we re
rcceivL'<l well before the senate
became involved with lhe formation
eX the new comnlittee, the current
confusion would not have resulted."
Layer was a member of tile
Governance Committee, tile com·
miu.e e which designed and proposed
the senate's inte rcollegiate commit·

By Richard Lorenz
Daily Egyptian SIafI' Writer
Donald Boydston, head of intercollegiate athletics, declared Thur·
sday the University Senate can have
no responsibility for the Committee
on Int rcollegiate Athletics because
of
ational Collegi ate Athl etic
A sociation (NCAA ) rules.
Bovds ton's sta tement came in a
reac'tion to
nivers ity Senate
President David Kenney's announ·
cement Wednesday that a "long let·
ter" outlining the -Senate's in·
vol\'ement with the inter 'ollegiate
athletics committee will be sent to
President David R. De rge.
In a prepared statement, Boyd·
ston said :
"One of Ule bas ic responsibilities
eX a director of athletics is to insure
that the president of the institution.
who has final responsibility for
athletics , is informed a t all times
concerning ' ational Collegiate
Athletic Ass ociation rules and
regulations. The new pres ident
needed to know immediately that
accnrding to Interpretations by Ule
administrative head eX NCAA, the
University Senate, by nature of Ule
mak~up or its membership, could
not be given any responsibIli ty for
Ule Committ('C on Int ercollegiate
A!hletics. '
Both the ·Se nate and Pres idl' nl
Dcrge have claimed pcrograll\'es to
form committees on men' s intercollegiate athle tics.
Boyds ton saId he bas ed Ill S
statement about the ·Senate's lack
of jurisdiction on two letters to former University President Robert
Layer from Walte r Byers, executive
dir<'Ctor of the NCAA, in which
Byers said the senate does not meet
Ule NCAA guidelines as the proper
admtnistrative age ncy for control of
athlelJcs.
In a letter aated Oct. 6, Byers told
Layer that the proposed SL'fl3te com·
mitlL~ met NCAA guidelines but
that it seemed to be subject to can·

tee.

Tu,m ing 'em

If at first you don't succeed in arOUSing an audience with
poetry alone , then holler at them and even swear a little
bit-but with style, of course. And that's what Joanna
Featherstone did at Corwo. gesturi ng appropriately,
dramatically, angrily. (Photo by John Lopinot)

· Iit:·:· Ililill::
" He's wrong ," Layer said Thur·
sday of Boydston's s tatement. "He
is right that I talked with Mr. Byers
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,Dynamic CORVO
Bloves audience
By Sue MilIea
Dally Egyptiaa SbIfI' Writer
Barefoot and dressed in a long
flowing robe of multi-shades oC blue.
Joanna Featherstone penormed in
a dynamic. fiery ~woman show
for Convocation audiences Thursday
afternoon. And was she good.
',-, She jumped on stage and immediately sprang into action by
tossing an imaginary object into the
audience. This set the tone for her
first poem , "I magination" by
Phyllis Wheatly, 1776. She explained
that her show, " Afr~America n
poetry." was arranged in
chronological order.
She soon was to interrupt this order when she noticed that the
audience response was apathetic, if
lOt rude. At the start it looked as
though the rapport between perfo~
mer and audiences would be pretty
good. But pre tty good was not
"nough for Miss I' eatherstone.
In an excited and furious rage she
flew into the audience and demanded that they clap for her. "Come
on; we could have some fun but we
have to get together and come
alive," she said emphatically as she
stood in the middle of the audience

There can be no doubt that
everything that Joanna Feathe~
stone did on the Arena stage was
done with feeling and a vital
emotion, which in turn was felt by
some members oC the audience.
She teased, laughed with, sang
with, rabble-roused and moved her
audience. More importantly she did
what no other Convoalion speaker
has been able to-she demanded a
totally respeclful audience and got
it.

Illinois third ill sLudpllt fin(lllcial aid
Iwhiru/ Ne1«; York mu/ PPlmsylvallill

~:s!~~nn~~:~r~;!~ s:~~ovided
Only two states, New Yark and
Pe nnsylvania, provide more student
aid for higher education than
lUinOls, according to figures compiled by the ISSC and made
available through the Student Work
and Financial Assistance office.
I n scholarships and grants, which

'~~~~~:~i~nC~~~i~:~l~n:r~~ta~

Fri Nite

I'd.lei , . JaB

110. "0",

C~'Review )

During the introduction to one of
her selections, "Junior Addie!," she
said " I live in New York City and
every day I walk up and do":n the
streets and I see many little
children with nodding heilds." ,\
student on the floor laughed a nd
Miss F eat he rstone responded
angrily to him.
"I laugh too," 'he said sa~
castically, " I think it's really funny
to see little children dying s lowly, I
also think it's funny that ~ little
children can fiod the pushers but
the police can' t seem to get it
~::~ ~U~d\!r!~~,u,~pO!~~1~ toge ther."
Miss Featherstone's closing, the
an intimant personal thing. You
have to get into it and if you don' t most serious oC all her selections, inwant to, then get off your ass and cluded two poems dealing with a ISyear-old black girl in Arkansas who
get out." No one left.
At this point she really grabbed tried to integrate an al.l-white high
onto the audience and didn ' t school and a selection from "The
relinquish her powenul hold until it Young, Gifted and Black."
Both oC these poems were moving
was time jor some to go to class.
But then ,
She excused them, but asked them pieces of work ,
everything
Miss Featherstone did
to leave quietly since the conclusion
. . her show was the most serious moved in some way-it laughed, it
cried, it felt. ..
portion and it required silence.

With college education costs
already high and still rising , how
does financial aid to students from
the Illinois State Scholarship Com-

BONAPARTE'S
Retreat

current 1971-1.l school year has
made available $39.4 million to
58,000 s tudents statewide. in both
public and private colleges and
universitie.~.

Coal /fit. .
Sat Nite

The dynamic sound of

D.N.A •
lO-Piece Brass

This r.ompares with the

$76.2 million which New YOlk i;.
providing for nearly 300,000

students and Pennsylvania's contribution oC $55.4 million to 93,000
students.
The Illinois educational contribution is much higher than that of
other such populous states as
California ($18.8 million) , Michigan
(SI3.2 million) , New Jersey ($2l.9
mil lion), Ohio ( $15 million), Wisconsin 1$3.5 million ) and Texas ($1
million).

Soper Soek Hop
starring

"Fuzz" Feraluk
The Hits of

Spotlighting

1958

250 Beer

all
nite

Doors open at 7:00
PAPA'S ITALIAN FESTIVAL

IU!

FETfUCELLE. MOSTACCIOLI. RAVIOLI
AND SPAGHETIl

all you
can eat

10AU3~@
DAILY~~~V
~~~

USTEN TO PAPA ON WIDB CAMPUS RADIO

Washington's Birthday

SPECIALS
with

Quarter Beer
DIlly 1:gypIi8l.

f'etIn*Y

18. 1872, ..... 7

Voice recital to .be pre.flenletl Sunt/ay
tertainer to operatic roles.
Kageef is an assistant professor in •
holds

A faculty-guest artis t recital
will be presented at 3 p.m. Sunday
in
the
Home
E conomi c
Auditorium. Soloists will he Burt
Kageff. te nor. and Jeff ,"' oote.
baritone.
Foote hold d gr(.'CS from the
University of Illinois a nd i currently teaching voice at Murray Statt'
Kt'ntu ck y.
H is
U ni ve r sity
background includes nearly all
phases of mu ·ic. from nightclub en-

the School of Music and

~~r~ ~~m ~r::~~t;~i~t~~~:

He is a frequent recital . concert and
oratorio performer and has appeared wi th the Detroit . Cleveland
and Akron Symphonies.
A si ti ng F oote and KagefT will be
George' Hus ey. ob~. Mariorie
Frazee, and Tom Baker. piano.

(OX

•

has merchandise selected especially
suited to young taste and most
important. ..
IT'S ON SALE

Muddy footing
Muddy footing does not prevent this bell-bottomed cowgirl from enjoying the recent sunny
weather at Saluki Stables. The girl on the horse keeping her feet dry is Joyce Kolb. (Photo by
Nelson G. Brooks)

.

SmIllie Club rides In Winter ROlleo
Approximate ly 30-10 members of
the SIU Saddle Club will participate
in a winter rodeo beginning at 10
a.m . Sunday near Wes t FrankforL
The rodeo is being held on the

property 01 Ke nneth Jackson. a
me mber of the American <Wartcrhorsc Association. Pn.oceding the
rod eo. Jack so n will lea d a
discussion on ilOrsernanship.).
Among the tentative ly schedUled

Committee
fills five
.
vacancIes
By Richard Lorenz
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

The Exe<:utive Committee of the
University Senate Wednesday appointed two committee chairmen
ana ttlled three committee vacancies.
Dianne Leach. und erg radua te
~ tudent represen ta tive. will be
asked to serve as chairman of tile
Judiciarv a nd Grievance Comm ittee. Sh·(· will repla ce George
Ca mille. s tudent body presidenL
David Thomas, graduate s\1ldent
representative. will be as ked to
serve on the Governance Committee
as chai rman. Thomas would take
Tony Cata nese's place as the
graduate representative on the committee and William Lewis' as chairman . Gene Wood. assistant dean of
the School of Agriculture. will be
asked to serve on the governance
committee as Lewis' replacement
as a representative from the
Graduate School Council.
Chery l Stoner. graduate student
representative. will be asked to sit
on the External Re lations Committee and Don Suttner. graduate
s tude nt representative . will be
asked to serve on the Ca mpus Planning Committee.
No replacement was made for the

events at the rodeo are bull riding ,
buck ing barrel and goat scramble.
The Saddle Club . in conjunciton
with Salukl Stables, holds regular
meeti ngs and schedules events
throughout the year.

Now During the
Febraury Furniture Sale

~ox

Open till 9:00 p.rn. Fridays

giJ;e recital

A joint graduate recital will be
presented by three students in the
School of Music Thursday , Feb. 24
at 8 p.m. in the Old Baptist Foundation Chapel.
They are Beth Hanson of SL
Charles, M~ . clarinetist; Michael
Hunter of Heber Sprill2s. Ark .•

~~,; :~r;:"e C:P . Raines

of

Tht> public is invited to attend
" 'ithout charge.
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Morion
993-2146

Presents Fri. & Sat. Nite

(ltJ1JIJ *
JolfIA
National Recording
Artist on
Buclclah Records
Toured with Ike
& Tina Tumer
Appeared at
Carnegie Hall

man. has resignL'(\ from the senate.
In addition, the executjve committee established the agenda for the
March 6 mee ting . Committee
reports will be made by three joint
sta nding
committees-Faculty
Status and Welfare, S\1Ident Life
and Welfare and Undergraduate
Education Policy. The ad hoc comnuttee on the Status of Women will
also mak e a reporL
Committee reports will also come
from three standing committeesthe screening, the executive and the
!,>overnanee.

10

• Hardware
On The Square

MERLINS

~~ir~:~ ~~e/!~i"!asco~I~\i~

Mu~ic ~tltden.ls

• Furniture
• Gifts

.Formerly B.G.R.
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Merlin's
&

Cable TV
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Featuring
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&

Roll Revival

BiII"Hard Guy "
Anderson

$Prizes$

Special
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Dance Contest
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Voter drives face problems in Dlinois
By David MaIu_
Dally EIYJItiM 8aa« Writer
While voier registration drives at
S1U move steadily forward, two of
SIU's sister universities are having
their ups and downs in attempts to
register university students to vote
in Illinois' March 21 primary election.
At Northern Illinois University in
DeKalb, Sycamore County Clerk

~lf~~~:::to':gi=~~ ~~

it was announced Wednesday.
( Joiner's action represents the first
time that university students have
been sworn in as deputy registrars
in the history of Illinois presidential
primaries. Foor of the students are
Re publicans. the other four
Democrats.
The picture is not so bright for
those pushing student registration
at the University Of IUinois in
Champaign-Urbana. however.
Steven Schwab. of the liberal.
non-partisan Committee on Illinois

Government- (CIG) , has filed a
petition in the Illinois Supreme
Court asking that Champaign

~::nJ ~~ e~= ~~ ~eg':i

registration period, to hire additional personnel and to lengthen
the hours for registration at his offiee.
Bing earlier refused to register U
of I students to vote and was taken
to COOTt by the Coalition for Voter
Registration (CVR ). a camous and
community groop that has been
encooraglng voter registration in
the Champaign-Urbana area. U.S.
District Coort Judge Henry Wise.
Bloomington, ruled that Bing must
apply " the same standards to
students that he applies to all pers.ons seeking to register to vote."
Since the coort ruling. Bing has
slowed student registration with a
" new policy of delay." according to
Keith Patten. chairman of the CVR.
Patten said that Bing has refused offers from the League of Women

Voter drive gains pace;
endorsed by candidates
By David L. Mwman
Dally Egyptian SIafT Writer

t

The numbe r of SIU s tudents
registered this week by deputy
registrars in the Student Center hit
652 by c.losing time Wednesday.
with daiJy registrations increasing
each day since Monday.
By 3 p.m. Thursday, a new daily
record for regis trations in the
Student Center seemed likely. According to Doog Diggle. a worke r
with Voters for Responsive Gove rn-

. '::~~ilAl~on. IO~~~e ~n/~ti~~
been registered. Diggle said he expected the 300 mark to be broken
Thursday. The number of stude nts
regis tered Wednesday was 274.
Tuesday was 214 and Monday was
164.
" We've had good steady pressure

WillS program
,t

to discu

draft

R e prese ntati ves from
two
organilAltions dea ling with the draft
will be guests on WIDS radio'
pholll."in talk show" Anodyne" a t 10
p. m. Monday.
Harvev Michaels the host. will
talk with Rick Holt. selective service a uthority for the Office of Admissions and Records and Ian
Lochridge. draft coonselor a t the
Student Christian Foondation.
Holt and Lochridge will explai n
the draft regulations and discuss the
impact of the recent lottery.
havin g
r e lat ed
Li s ten e r s
questions or comments may participate by calling 53&-2362.

Stolen equipment
.worth $490,182
John L. Cole man. inventory
supervis or for the Vocational
Technical Institute, says the total
value of all data processing equipment at VTI is $490.182.
In the Feb. 8 issue of the Daily
Egyptian David Lohmeier. a data
processing instructor, was reported
as saying the data processing had
$15 ' million in equipment. This
J' figure is incorrect and was the
result of a typographical error in
production. The amount given by
Lohmeier was $1 .5 million.

Mculrthy visit
to lie scheduled
An organizational meeting to plan
. a schedule oi events for Eugene
.1 McCarthy , candidate for the
Democratic nomination for
president, will be held at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday in the Mississippi River
Room in the Student Center.
According to Bill Arndt, a McCarthy campaign WoRer, the former
Minnesota senator is scheckJled to
appear on the SJU campus, though
the dates have not yet bP.en decided.
He said the meeting is open to aU
interested persons.

all the way throogh." Diggle said oi
the turnoot of stude nts Thursday at
the registration center in Activities
Rooms C and D of the Student Center. He said that nine registrars
were on duty, three more than on
pre viou s days . H ours for the
registration cente r. which is staffed
by members oi the League oi
Women Voters, are 9 a .m. to 5 p.m.
Friday. from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday and from 11 a .m. toS p.m. Monday.
Endorsem e n ts of the vot e r
registration drive were received by
Diggle Thu rsday from LL Gov. Paul
Simon and Dan Walker. both ca n·
didates for the De mocratic gubernatorial nomination.
In a telegram sent to Diggle.
Simon said he had worked for the
18-year-old vote since 1955. With
legalization oi the lower voting age.
11Iir",is gained 525.000 new voters.
Simon said.
" The prospects for meaningful
change are in your grasp," Simon
said in his telpgram . He closed by
asking SIU studenL~ to n.- gb\cr it
they have not done so.
"If they registe r. 18, 19 a nd 20year-old citizens for Ule first ti me
will have a say in who will
represent the m in the positions to be
filled throogh the election process,"
Walker wrote to Diggle Walke r
strongly urged students to register
by Monday . the last day to register
to vote in the March 21 Illinois
primary election.
The registration drive has also
bee n e ndorsed by Carbondale
Mayor Neal Eckert, candidate for
the De mocratic nomination for
lieutenant governor, and James D.
Nowlan. Republican candidate for
lieutenant gove rnor.

Voters and more than 40 clergymen
to serve as unpaid deputy registrars
to keep his office open past 4:30

p.in.

Patten said that more than 100
students were unable to register
Feb. 10. Of 400 people who at.tempted t.o register in Champaign
Friday, 238 were registered. The
others were turned away when

IIc:Govent . . . . . . . IIIUCIa empbuiI GIl . . . .1I'atIaD fI U to D·

yeIMIIdI-uw ... ~ fl',
bas

beallIcJPaI for a IOCId ....-e oi

Bing's office closed.

the youtb vote.

presidential nomination. Monday
wrote to Bing that it is the county
clerk's "clear responsibility to
deputize additional registrars and
act immediately. Failure to take
positive action on this matter would
be inexcusable"

William ScoU
assured him that
his ofI'ice wiu iavestigate the
situatiCJD. Roseadabl added that
ScoU has atreldy seat a IeUer to
couaty clerks urging them to auist
in registratiCJD.

ca~~t:-ror M::!OO~~~~
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HONEST!
Ridiculous
Prices

Attorney Geaeral

wo.·

Feb. 21 sf

Carbondale Only
Entire Stock

Select Stock

Corduroy Slacks

$6 22

he

$222

D

Values to

ress S Irts $13.00
Valuesto $9 22
One
Dresses
$35.00
.
III.
Goldsmith's
till 8:30
Mon. Nite Feb. 21 st
Group

811 So.

Open

Ave.

p.m.

SCPC

(Student Center Programming Committee)
Invites you to enioy -Cheap Thrills FREE at the Center.
Friday NightF
F

R
E
E

"Walking Catfish" Big Muddy
Rhythm & Blues
8 -- 12 -- Free

"Arem Boy" from St. Louis
Ballrooms ABC & D
8:00 -- 12:00 p.m.

R
E

Sat. Night
Laurel & Hardy Film Festival
with Rood Runner Cartoons
Ballrooms ABC & D
7:30 & 10 p.m.

J & B Revue -- Big Muddy'
'Folk & Country & Western'
8 - 12 p.m.

E

'Strow Dogs'--melodromatic._
pitch a cliche in violence
By GIeaD Amalo
Daily EgypUaa SCalf Writer
In many ways "Straw Dogs"
showing at the Fox is as fascinating
as it is flawed.
I ts characters are stock and the
situations that director Sam Peckinpah moves through are obvious and
contrived. Even its locale and time
are misplaced; the faults wouldn't
be so bothersome if Peckinpah had
used a Western setting-the same
setting he used in "The Wild
Bunch" and "The Ballad of Cable
Hogue" to create authentic masterpieces. Still, whatever else one may
say about it.. "Straw Dogs" is
charged with an awesome muscle
and power.
The s cript . co· authored by
P(.'c kinpah and David Z. Goodman ,
is a conte mporary melodrama set in
a village on the Cornis h coast of
Eng la nd .
An
American
mathematicia n ( Dustin Hoffman )
and his wife (Susan George ) arc
returning to the house s he grew up
in so that he can conduct . orne
research for a forthcoming book.
The men in the village have nothing
but cont e mpt fo r Hoffm a n, hi s
American ways a nd the way he
s tole "one of their own." They make
their hatred plain by hanging his eat
'and raping his wife ( not entire ly
against he r own will). and Yl't the
Hoffman charac te r refuses to take
any kind of stand. just a s h£' did In
America.
Throu g h
a
se ries
of
melodramatic co ntri va nces the
village idioL who has a ccidentally
strangled tfl(- local teenage s lut.
winds up in HolTma n's house. The
villagers demand that he be handed

over, and Hoffman refuses-" This
is my house and I will not allow
violence against it," Then the infamous fiesta of murder and gore is
on, and when the last villager has
been murdered Hoffman drives the
idiot home. " I don' t know where I
live," the latter says, to which Hoffman replies, "That's okay ; I don' t
either. "
The film exists for the sake of its

final 20 minutes of violence, but the
point Peekinpah is trying to put
ac ross- all men must take a stand
wh e n
their
well -being
is
threatened- is almost impressively
trite, a nd the violence s tretches to
make that point. In "The Wild
Bunch" Peekinpah saw violenel' as
essentially unse lective. and in the
final s hootout ever yone-m e n ,
wom e n, c hildren , dogs - was
spray(.'<i with bullets regardl ess of
gUilt or inn ocence . The film 's
bea ut y la y in that awful.
inescapable truth.
The violence in " Straw Dogs" is
a ny thing but unselecti w ; the only
ones murde red. bes ide the local
magis trate. arc UIOSC cretins from
the village. The violenee itself is n' t
exc(.'Ssive. but Ule way PL'Ckinpah
misuse; it certainly is.
For all these faults. "S traw
Dogs" has a numbe r of superb
things to Its credit. The film 's
best- a nd most £'rotic- st.' quenee is
th£' one In which the HolTman

character' s wife is raped while he is
off on a snipe hunt, and the two incidents are contrasted, one ending
with the successful rape, the other
with Hoffman throwing away in
disgust the duck he shot. The final
showdown itself is beautifully
staged, with the sho\jilUn blasts
ringing out loud and terrifyingly
clear and the means of mayhem
assorted and devious. Boiling oil is
pitched in one man's face, another
has his head sliced in a bear trap
and a shotgun blast takes off the
foot of a third.
" I want to rub their noses in the
violence of it." Peckinpah said
about the audience 10 referring to
"Straw Dogs," This he does. But
why work so industriously and with
such an excellent cast for the sake
of arriving at a point that is, at
heart. a platitudinous cliche?

CHICAGO ( AP )-An infant was
s uccess full y implanted with a
pacemake r 26 hours after she was
born with a congenital heart condition, doctors at ML Sinai Hospital
said Thursd,1Y.
Dr. Thomas Bafres, who headed
Ul(~ surgical team, said Tonnica
u lchele Donell Heard is believed to
be the younges t person ever to have
undergone the operation.
Nurses noted labored breathing
and a rapid loss in the pulse rate <If
Tonnica s horUy aft er s he was born
Jan. 31. Tests s howed she had an
e nlarged heart and a congential
defect - a large hole between L'lc
two ventricles a nd a narrowing of
Ule passage to the lungs.
A heart block. doctors said. held
her heart from beating mor£' than 50
times a minute. The pacemaker
raised the bea t to 116.
The day after s he was born. d~
tor s impla nt e d t he s pe cial
pacemake r, the size of a half dolla r .
Dr. BalTes said no additional
heart s urgery is contemplated for
three or four yea rs. at which time
doctors hope permanent ly to correct
tht> condition.
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Student Owned and Operated
Quality Service and Repair

Now Open In the Mall
305 S. Illinois 457--4322
In Before 3 p.m.Back the

Across From Dairy Queen

All Cotton Tops
$2.98
Turtleneck Sweaters

Navy Deck Sweaters

$3.98
Dress Cowboy Shirts

Hope of averting additiona.! cuts
depends on an early setUe ment of
the s ix-wtoek-old coa l m:ncrs' s trike
U18t has s tarved electric generating
plants of fuel supplies. Davi es added. Th£' power cuts have been ordl'nod to conserve dange rously low
supply I ·vels.
A government-naml.'<i inquiry into
the miners' pay dispute plannl.'<i to
work into the night to ready a
pr oposed settleme nt formul a by
Friday as promised.
Employmen t minis ter Robert
Carr asked leaders of the miners
union a nd the s tate-run Coal Board
to be in his office Friday morning to
look at the outlines of Ull' inquiry
board's recommendations.
The Coal Board has promised 1.0
honor any suggestions drawn up by
the mediators.

Heart surgery
perf ornled on
day-old girl

REPAIR

$5.88

Power crisis spreads
to Northern Ireland
LONDON lAP) - Britain's power
crisis spread to NorUle rn Irela nd
for the firs t tim .. lllUrsday. adding
an on:l .. r for four dail " elec tricity
(:\.Its to the province's lroubles. .
At the sa m£' time. the goverfUllenl
warned tha t power cuts already hit·
ting homes and factories across
Britain fo r up to 12 hours a day will
be increased next Wednesdav unless
the crisis is seWed. The blackouts in
Northern Ire land begin at 7 a .m.
Friday.
Indus trv Minis ter John Dav i('s
told Parliam£'nt that eve n WIUl t h"~l'
further cuts, powe r plants can I.k'
ke pt running only until the e nd of
next week.
After that. a s hu tdown of all but
e mergl'ncy services is inevitable. he
said. ha lti ng the bulk of British in·
dus t!')·.

SHOE

$3.98
All Winter Jackets

A MESSAGE FROM PAUL SIMON
Best wishes to SIU Student Government, the
student vote, the league of women voters and all others
who are aiding in the voter registration drive.
For those of you who have not yet registered,
you may still do so at the Student Union, 2nd floor.
Sincerely
Paul Simon
Sign on for Simoll:

if you wish to help Paul Simon be the next governor. Please
fill out. the form below and mail at once to
704 W. Cherry St.

I . ."". . ."""."". . ". ".". "J
~:;; .......................................

Carbondale 62901

Phone .•••••••••••.•••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••.
Sponsored by Citizens for Paul Simon--Randall Nelson--Chairman

Physical Plant pollutants might be alleviated'
fI

By s.e IWI
Daily EgypdaD SUI( Wrher

A possible solution to controlling
excess pollutants emitted from the
smoke stack at the SIU Physical
Plant is expected to be put into
operation in a piJot plant operation
late in March, according to Howard
Hesketh, associate professor of
engineering.
The pilot system was devised by
Hesketh under a $25,000 research

r::

ff.!~or:~u~~:~!c::

firmed that the SIU plant was exceeding state em.jronmental standards €I smokestack ernissiom.
WOricing with Hesketh on this
project have been Robert A. Miller,
engineer with the Architect's Office.
and Thomas Engram, engineer with
the director's office of the Physical
Plant.
Bids for the pilot plant project will
(fes:e~s':fd. beginning March 6,

The system is based 011 a venturi
wet scrubbing machine. The
system. devised by Hesketh, is
unique in that one venturi scrubber
could be used to control both particulate and gaseous matter, such
as sulfur and nitrogen oxide, (rom
the emissions, said Albert L .
Caskey, assistant professor of
chemistrY and biochemistrY.
The cost of installing and
operating the venturi system is
estimated to run some $4.5 million.
said Caskey, who is also chairman
of the University's Committee on
Pollution Control. To construct two
separate systems to control both
particulate and gaseous matter
would run nearly $8 million. he said.
An electron precipitator has been
considered for use at the plant, but
it only removes particulate matter
and would cost $4.5 million itself,
Caskev said.
Caskey explained that with the
venturi scrubber, the particulate
matter would serve to collect the

gaseous matter, in much the same
way as a piece €I charcoal placed in
a refrigerator wiu collect food odors
in the refrigerator by absorption.
Hesketh said the pilot plant wiu
test the system usu.r emissions
from one of the four boilers in the
Physical Plant.
A spray of water would be shot
into the gas, co1lecti~ the particulate matter in the mist. Caskey
explained. Gaseous pollutants would
be absorbed by the particulate matter here. Then the particulate matter would be filtered from the
water, removed from the system
periodically in cakes.
This principle has worked in a
laboratory situation, Hesketh said.
If it works in the pilot plant project,
this would indicate its feasibility for
use in a full size power plant. he
said.
If the pilot plant experiment is
successful, Caskey said, the Univel"
sity will apply for a demonstration
grant from the federal Environmental Protection Agency. The government will fund up to 75 per cent €I
the cost and operating expenses of
new methods feasible for the control
of pollution.
If the pilot method will be used for
the entire plant. Caskey said, the
Physical Plant itself will have to be
modified and widened to accommodate it. Once installed full scale,
the plant would emit a continuous
white cloud of liteam.
'This method would put the

emissions €I the Pbyaical plant well
within' current state regulations,
Hesketh said. Caskey said that.
even under pr:eaent operation, the
plant is not Vlolating alaDdards "except momentarily 011 any one day.
There is no I q term violation," he
continued. "It is not a constant
strealll-"

Caskey said if the University
could buy natural gas it would c0nvert the plant. but he said the
University is unable to do this

u

beawse

limited Datural ...
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The Physical Plant bum5 coal 10
geoerate steam for both -tial ud
air conditioning 011 the campus.
Hesketh said wet scrubbiDl
systems have DOt been used 10 CICJIto
trol power plant gases in the pat
mainly because €I problems wilh
scale buildup causu.r cl~ u
the system. His research has CICJIto
centrated 011 avoiding Ibis problem.
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BURGER MART
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GIANT
Cheeseburger

34ft
Double Cheese
Double Meat
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DID YOU KNOW?
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'Spotlight'
production
discussed
ByMartlH~

SIIIde.Wn1er
" Standby in the s ll.ldio. "
"Ready cart, ready to fade up on
camera three. "
"Roll cart, fade up on camera
three"
And a nother taping session fA
"Spotlight on Southern lUinois" has
begun.
"It takes a lot of worit and
cooperation to produce the show,"
according to Ray Bredemann,
writer and producer fA "Spotlight,"
which appears at 6 :30 Tu(.'Sday
nights on WSIU TV. He has been
producing the show s ince August
1971.

It takes about 20-25 hours to
produce each s how, Brede mann
said. T he process begins with thumbing through all tlle information on
leads for a s tory. Sources for these
leads come from the news wire services. ne ws releases from tllC slate
and le tters from or ga niza tions
throughout the a rea. Bredemann
said.
" Every week . I look a t ten dlf·
fe re nt a rea newSI)a IJCr5 for s tanl"
to cover." Bredelllann said.
After getting some leads. the next
s tep is to contac t these people for an
interview. A film crew. COnslStilll! of

a cameraman and reporter, is then
assigned to cover tbe story,
Bredemann said.
When all the Ceatures are edited,
Bredemann said, he views them and
estimates how much time should be
spent m p"-:b story during the 30minute program.
" The program is a magazine format," Bredemann said. That is,
there is a host who introduces each
film segmenL
"We try to cover any story we
come across in the station's
coverage area, " Bredemann said.
" We try to strive for variety and
cover a diverse range fA topics."
Stories are very serious to very .
IighL
" That is one fA the features I like
about the program," Bredemann
said. He said the crew tries to film
stories with imagination and
creativity.
" I like the worit I do very much,"
" I am a lways a nxious to do different things with film ."
"Many times we meet interesting
people who make this a rea unique, ,.
Bredemann said. To meet these
people and exchange views and
opinions makes the job rewarding.
" I am never completely sa tisfied
with the progra m ," Brede mann
sa id . You ge t a se nse of
achievement when you produce a
good s how.
" The bigges t event that I covered
while bei ng producer was tlle adoption of Supe rma n by Metropolis," he
said.
Before ht' 1x.'Came producer of
"Spotlight" Bredemann worited on
the film crew for two years and was
a news room s upe r\~sor for seven
month~. H,' a lso was a newscas te r
for WSIU -radio and WSIU-TV.

Trustees veto plan
to disclose VTI fate
By Chuck lIutdtcraft
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

hy th,' Ill inois Board of Highc r

phase-out saymg it was necessi tated

Arden Pra tl. d ea n of the
Voca tional Technical Institute sa\'s
he ca nnot revl'a l. publicly.' wllat
VT I programs Ill' h.ls rl'Commendl-'d
be phas(.'(1 ou t because L1K' SI
Board of Tnls t,'l'" has told hi m not
to.
1\1('l' ting with b0l11 tll(, VTI Ad\'Isorv ounell and ";x{'Cutive C<>llllci l \'';'odncsday night. P ra ll rdus.'C1
to g in' detail of 11)(' report I~ has
submi l! rd to tlle president's office
beca us,' of L1IC board 's orde r.
Prall did say I1lat he made thl'L'C
basi c recom mendat ions in t he
rel>ort : one LIlat some program, bl'
phased OUt : IIlat som!' be kept and
l1l3 t some of thesl' be built up : and
the ol1le rs be reorganized.
Earlier. Prall had said he would
answer any ques tions l.he VTI
s tude nts would ask a t I1le meeting.
but he would not volunteer a nv informa llon.
.
Wlw n asked by Ollc student why
he w ouldn ' t te ll the m what
pl'og r a ms he rL'Commcnd ed be
discontinued. Prall answer(.-'d. " I
was told by the board not to tell
wha twa. in the r{'I>ort." he said.
.. It Will be made public by the
board. "
Prall submitted the report to the
president' s office Jan. 25. From
the re the report will be transmitt.ed
to the board by Preside!!t David
Derge.
Pra ll predicted tllat the report
wi ll be considered b\' the board at
its March meeting. -"We've got to
have a March decision," he said,
" for definite reasons." He did not
say what these reasons were.
Derge sa id Wednesday that he has
not had time to go over the report
He has, however. ent the report to
J.P . Brackett, vice president for
acade mic aITairs, to be s tudied. He
said the board wil l not consider the
report before March.
Prall gave a background to the

Educ.,tion·s recom mendauon in ilS
Mas tcr Plan Phase 111 and the tight
budget situall on.
"A nn . on .Jan. 25. as I commllh.od
m\'self la: t March. I forwardrd L1lC
r("purt to the prc ' ident' s offi t'e:' he
said.
H {' said he could not be an\, mOrt'
spt'Cific. " It's in th,' board 's lla nd.now:' Pra ll sa id.
T h,' contcnLS of Ihe report 11a \'.'
l>e.'n llilssed on to thosl' faC ilIty
members aff,'Ctt'<l bv tht' rl'commenda tions. Prall said. bccuase
L1leir "hvelyhood and well-being"
are concernt>d.
When askrd if he h.ls told the
faculty members not to tell what's
II: 11)(; report . Prall replk-'d . " o. I
h.l\ l· not. "
I 'rail did say L1li1t he suggested to
11)(' board that " VTI develop three
ann four-year progra ms beyond the
associa te degrec leve l. " These a re
some prog rams rccommened to til('
board to be maintained. Prall sai d.
Pra ll disagreed with a s tatement
that a degree from a program that
will be phas ed out would mean
nothing la ter when a s tudent applied
for a job.
He said in his experience as a
voca tional adminis trator he has
seen nothi ng to base this on.
" This kind of tili ng is happening
all the tim e i n occ upational
education," Prall said.
" It hurlS to drop a pr ogram. but
a t tlle same time it feels good to add
a new one," he sa id. "But if resources require this. this is what has to
be done."
" This is what in occupational
education is called good sense. "
Prall said s wdents enroUed in the
programs that have been recommended to be eliminated will be
a bl e to graduate from th e ir
program.
However, no new s tudents will be
enrolled in these programs after
spring quarter, 1972, Prall said.

Anderson Sfl)'S B(.> ngal i l,var
nearly touched off hoiocausl
NEW YORK (AP )- Columnis t
Jack Anderson. who has disclosed
secret governm ent documents on
the India -Paki sta n war , sai d
Tuesday the United Stales was "on
the brink of nuclear war" in that
conflict.
The sy nd icated wri ter a lso
charged at a news conference that
President Nixon and aids tried to

deceive the public about how much
the nation was involved in the IndiaPakistan war.
"Life and death decisions that
brought us to the brink" were kept
from the public, Anderson said, inc1udillJt the fact that American task
forces sent to the Bay of Bengal
were " alerted for hostile action"
against the Soviets and Chinese.
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Hughes abandons

Baha~

Billionaire visits Nicanwua

H=A~~:~::r=nd~ hls ~':te:nS~ ~~S:.:~~ :'~~it~~t ~billi=~ tJ

seclusion in the Bahamas Cor a visit
to Nicaragua and possibly a later
trip to the United States. Sources
here and in Las Vegas, Nev., said
the 66-year-old recluse arrived
Thursday in this Central American
capital.
The office fA President Anastasio
Somoza ,
himself a
multimillionaire, announced that Hughes
had accepted his invitation to visit
Nicaragua .
Informed sources said Hughes'
visit to Managua was arranged
Wednesday night by the U.S. ambassador to Nicaragua, Turner
Shelton, who reportedly has a home
in the Bahamas and is a friend fA
the U.S. billionaire.
An Eastern Air Lines Jetstar,
which was believed to have brought
Hughes to this Central American
republic, landed a t the Nicaraguan
air force strip near the municipal
airport a t 9 : 15 a .m.
Th e r e was s peculati on that
Hug hes was stayi ng either a t
She lton's res ide nce or SomrJ7.3' s
ranch outside the city. SourcL"~ in
Washington said Hugh es ha d
arri vt.>d at Mia mi . Fla .. a t 4 :30
a .m., EST. Thursday on board his
vacht from the Bahamas.
Other U.S. sourc!S said Hughes'
visit to Nicaragua would be brief.
They added he might return then to
the United States for a meeting wi th
the news media.
Hughes' sudden departure from

court hearings on Clifford Irving's
purported "Autobiography oC
Howard Hughes," a bo<* that has
been called a hoax by Time
magazine.
The Las V~ Review.JournaJ in

tention to stay long in Nicaragua.
"This is just a temporary stop.
We expect him to arrive in the
United States shortly and there is a
good chance he will hold a Cace-toface press conference."

SUNDAY
February 20
7:00 p.m.
in the well

• FREE •

MEDIA SERIES FILM

"The I\I\olly IV\aguires"
Richard Harris portrays Irish immigrant who leads struggle to
im~ov~ working conditions in
coal mines.
_ aero" trom M eDONALDS

Me 'J)e4I11tJ.it
II

H IGHW AY

13 .

BUICK, INC_

OPEL "
AT REED STATtON RD .

OPEN 8:00 A.M. till 8:00 P.M.
Come Out And Test Drive
These Specials Today
71 VoW. Bus - Blue & White - 3 Seats With All The Goodies, Brand New
Tires, 1 Owner
70 Opel Rallye 102 H.P. Automatic, Yellow with Black Rallye Strips, Tach,
Amp. Meter Oil Pressure, Clock, New TIres, Rallye Lights, Rear Window Defroster, 1 Owner
'69 VW Convertable, Dark Green, Saddle Vinyle Interior, 1 Owner Local
'68 Opel Deluxe Wagon, Red Luggage Rack, 1 Owner Locally Owned.
'65 VW Bug with Sun Foof, Gas Heater, Brand New Tires, Red, Locally
Owned

3 '68 Electras
4 '69 Electras
1 '70 Electra
2 \n Electras
GET FACTORY WARRANTY AT A USED CAR PRICE!

See Terry, Lennie, or Mac
CaB 549-5321
for

Sales Lease Service

.J

Fiscal adviser says
student finances
not in danger zone
(Continued from Page 1) .

Out m its special projects fund,
the senate has spent money on such
things as advertising in the Daily
Egyptian, $56S ; ·.rental fees for
rooms in the Student Center, $74 ;
... Saluki Stables, $700; engravilll kits
•. for the Carbondale Chamber Ii
Commerce. $200; ' the blood drive
held last quarter, $51, and the
Science Fiction Club. $36.30.
The Student Government Activities Council, according to Tom
Kelly, is /lOt effected by the Student
Government's fmancial problems.
Hp said the COIIIlCii receives a
s . parate allocation from the
University out Ii student activity

:~. f~~ Baire, fIScal advisor for the
Activities Council said its total
allocation after subtracting the ~
per cent withheld by the University.
was $30,600.65 plus an additional
$2,000 left over from last year.
When asked for the exact figures
and expenditures of the Council.
Baire replied it· is impossible to
release the exact figures because he
does not have enough help to com·
\. pile them.
.
"I try to remember in my head
where our money goes," he said.
"Though I never know exactly. I
always have a general idea of how
much money we have in our accounts."
As to the general financial status
Ii the council, Baire said it is actually better than last year despite a
$14,000 cut in funds.
He attributed this to committee
chairmen within the council doing
.r an excellent job Ii managing their
money.
Baire said it is difficult to keep
exact records because many of the
council's activities generate funds.
He said council funds usually are
reallocated several times during the
year because of the difficulty in
predicting how much money will be
needed and how much will be made.
Howeve r . approximations of
where and how the Activities Coun·
cil has spent its money to date includes :
Cultural Affairs, 56.700 ; Inlernational Programming, $1 ,200 ;
Free Films Committee. $5.000 ; Free
School , $300; Parent-Alumni
Relations, $I.~; Student Center
Programming. $2,700 : and SGAC
general. S2,5OO.
Kelly could not give the specific
amounts each com mittee has spent
on the programs they sponsored but
'~explained the responsibilities of
each committe.
The Cultural Affairs Committee
was responsible for free concerts
behind the Newman Cent.er last
summer and has co-sponsored
several Gay Liberation dances. The
com mittee also paid half the cost for
the first Convocation speaker fall
quarter and is responsible for
bringing such groups as the San
Francisco Mime Troupe to the cam, I pus.
Kelly said the committee often
charges admission to events. but
rarely makes money on them.
"At best we try to break even," he
said. " However we often lose
money."
The International Programming
Committee has spent its entire
allocation of $1.200 on the Model
UN , the only event the committee
1

S~~:&hOOI. according to Kelly. is

largely inactive at the present time.
He said that demand for classes has
fallen olf sharply in the last year. At
the present time only three classes
are olfered.
"Just because there is /10 demand
for Free School now, doesn' t mean
there won' t be in several years,"
Kelly said.
Out of an original Free School
..

b!:e~~~\.ofK!~~i~/r::C'=

will be kept active, but most Ii its
remaining money will be channeled
olf to other committees.
The Free Films Committee is
r;sponsible for the free film
program on campus. Kelly said the
committee ran into minor fi.nancial
difficulties because the fall quarter
schedule of films was p1a.nned by
last year's council

"The chairman m the committee
was unaware mthe cost involved for
the fall," said Kelly. He said an extra $3,000 has been given to the com·
mittee to insure free films tbrwgh
spring quarter.
Student Center Programming
handles the pay film program. The
program is self sufficient to such an
extent that extra money may be
generated to pay for better bands
and activities in the center. Kelly
said the committee has a contract
with Warner Bros. which almost insures /10 money will be lost Student
Center Programming also funds the
Big Muddy Room activities.
Parent Alumni Relations takes
care Ii Parents Day activities and
is planning a small program for
Mothers Day.
Recently, according to Kdly. a
new committee has been added to
the council. The Black Student
Programming Committee will handle most Ii the black student activities on campus. It was given
$5,100 from money generated from
the Homecoming stage show. The
committee has spent half of it on
Black History Week.
SGAC General takes care of office
expenses, secretarial wages, travel
when necessary and a contingency
fund.
In general, Kelly said, the Activities Council is in fairly good
financial shape. He said several
paid positions have been eliminated
and office help is sometimes short,
but programming has not been
seriously effected.

3 ·DAY WEEKE
You won't want to g~ anywhere-except

Blum's, when

you

see the values offered this holiday weekend!

Blum's is offering you

up to

$4 off just by bringing in the

attached coupon.

Coupon is good for regular and sale merchandise

AT
701 S. University and 901 S. Illinois

Blum's CouDOO
----------------------------------$1 off on any purchase from $S - $9
$2 off on any purchase from $10 - $14
$3 off on any purchase from $15 - $19
$4 off on any purchase from $20 and up
One Coupon Per Customer

Good Feb. 18& 19 only

They said it couldn 't be done. but you, Elaine
Powers, wouldn 't go along with them. Now I
have a new life and it's almost like being
born again.
The best part is, it was fun . You helped me
every step of the way and I spent less in
one month with you than I normally
spend in one night on the town .
See for yourself what the world 's largest figure control system is doing for
women across the country. Your first
visit with us is complimentary and includes a free figure analysis. You Be
The Judge. Let our instructor show you
how much fun it can be in getting into
the dress size that will do you justice.

You re a dream come true. Elaine Powm
IF YOU ARE A DRESS SIZE14 - You Can Be A Size 10 in
16 - You Can Be A Size 12 in
18 - You Can Be A Size 14 in
20 - You Can Be A Size 14 in
22 - You Can Be A Size 16 in
RESUlTS . . . II 'or Iny reason you tal:

31
36
36
50
51

Days
Days
Days
Days
Days

to reeeive

rHUItI. Elaine Powera wltl Oive you • MONTHS , . . .

S650

Complete 4 m.... program

~~~

=S:UTI

PER MONTH

Elaine Powers programs feature • No long term memberships • No disrobing • No strenuous exercises.

Elaine Powers
Figure
Solons
Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Call 549-0744

.

1202 W. Main

.....
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Winners announced
in Center art contest
By Daryl SIepIIeIMoD
DlIiIy Egypdu S&IIIf Writer
The names r:J the winners in the
prel!minary judging for the Student
Center Art Contest were reJl!8Sed
Thursday by the Student Center.
Those winning in the wall mural
category were Noel Aronov, who
submitted a metal relief design ;
Greer Farris, who submitted a
ceramic and aluminum relief and
Dina Yellen, who submitted a
ceramic graphic relief.
In the free-standing sculpture
category, two of the three winning
·designs were submitted by the same
person. The two designs. both titled
black sculptures in fiberglass, were
submitted by John Ohrt..

The other wmruog design was
" Pluto," a plexiglass aluminum
sculpture with neon lights. It was
submitted by Guy B. Hughes.
There were 46 entries in the eontest submitted by 26 students.
Brmten down by categories, there
were 27 (or the wall relief and 19 for
the free-standing sculpture.
Each r:J the five finalists will
receive $250 to make a working
scale model r:J his design.
,
These models must be submitted \ I
to the Student Center director's office by 5 p.m. March 22.
The models will then be judged
for a second time and the winners
will have until next September to
complete construction of their works.

Colli /tif".'
'onioll .... T,io
Music to Calm Your Nerves
Zealous student David R. Defge. SIU's new president. checks out the
Cesna 172 on which he will take his flying lessons from Harry
Know Ie. assistant to the chief instructor at Southern Illinois Airport.
(Photo by Nelson G. Brooks)

The Red
Baron

Flight instructor says Derge
•
•
•
••
progreSSIng
In
aIr
traInIng
By Chuck Hutcbcraft
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Flight instructor Harry Knowle
says the thing that impresses him
most about his new pupil is how
hard he works at learning how to
fly.
"He pulS all he's got into the
flying. " said Knowle. assistant to
the chief flight instructor at the
Southern Illinois Airport.
Knowle turned and looked at the
student who was diligently checki ng
out the Cessna 172 that would be
used for lht· flight lesson.
"That prubably explains why he
is progressi ng so rapidly." Knowle
said.
The zealous student in this case is
David R . oer ge. SIU's new

Holiday shortens
library hours
Morris Library will not be open as
mueh as usual during the weekend
due to Washington's Birthday.
The holidav weekend hours are 9
a.m. · 6 p.m.' Friday and Saturday ;
2·9 p. m. Sunday and Monday and
7:45 a.m . . midnight Tuesday.
Filllli~h

Hihl., ('huIIIPr

IrulI~I<lh'{l fur g~· I,,,i.·,,

NEW YORK ( AP ) - Four
thousand r:J the 6.000 gypsies living
in Finland are able to speak the old
gypsy language and for them the
Finnish Bible Society is publishing
the Gospel r:J John in thei.r dialect.
The translation. made from the
Finnish Bible, is the work of Viljo
Koivisto. a gypsy evangelist and
magazine editor.

president..
oerge fini shed going over the
plane. shaking the flaps and kicking
the tires. The n he took r:Jf his sport·
coat and crawled into the sma ll
si lU!l~engine aircraft.
Glancing up from inspection of the
instrume nt panel. oerge chuckled
nervously, "This is a good way to
soak a shirt.."
Knowle said his pupil stays pretty
well calm wlule In the air.
Knowle crawlL'<i into the plane.
Oerge completed the flight check,
started the engine, waved and
taxied out to the runway .
Pupil and instructor spent an hour
in the air. oerge's bright red shirt
was relatively dryas he set foot on
the ground.
How was the lesson?
") would say it was pretty good,"
oerge said, lighting a cigarette.
" But I quess it depends on what
Harry has to say."
Knowle agreed that the lesson
was good.
The lesson was oerge's fourth.
Knowle said oerge walked into
flight training deparlmenl Sunday
wanting to sta rt taking flying
lessons.
Driving back into Carbondale in
his red Mustang. oerge explained
why he's taking flying lessons.
" ) have flown many hours a week
on University business since) came
here, he said. "And in many instan·
ces there was only one qualified
pilot in the plane."
") quess it is both for safety and
economic reasons," he said.
By learning how to fly , oerge saia
he will be able to take over in case
something happened to that one
pilot..
And the University would save
money by not having to hire another

pilot, he said.
o e rge prom ised to take a
passenger or two along with him on
a Ia ter lesson.
") want to wait until) am more
sure of myself." he said. "Right
now having a photographer and a
reporter working behinJ me would
make me verv nervOlL< ..

Sunday, Februcry 20th
7:00-- 11 :30 p.rn.
Only SOc, 1/2 a Buck!!!

•

Student Center Ballrooms ABC
by: MOVE

~====================~~
DAilY EGYPTIAN ClASSIFIEDS WORK
!I!l

TRY IT, YOU'll liKE IT.

•

•

in The ComllnalldJu,1IR

THE
.GENERAL
ask for

~:t:rtainment50C

Every Thunda

c

and Friday

SPECIAL LOGAN MIXED DRINK!
BUD·ON·DRAFT

30c

FREE SNAX EVERYDAY!

MURPHYSBORO
(
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Low cost
anemia test
~developed
CHICAGO (AP) - A blood test
costing five cents per sample to
detect sickle cell anemia and other
blood diseases has been developed
by Connecticut physicians.
The test, used for screening in
New Haven. takes 10 minutes to administer and can dis~ between persons who carry sickle cell
'·traits and those who suffer from the
disease.
Sickle cell anemia is an inherited
disorder which primarily affects
Negroes.
The test, in use since Aprill97O, is
described in the Feb. 7 issue rX the
JouriWll rX the American Medical
Association and was written by
physicians who were affiliated with
the Yale University school of
medicine hospital anct the Hill
.. Jlealth Center in New Haven.
One rX the authors, Dr. Alvin H.
No\'ack, still woru in New Haven.
Another, Dr. Marshall G. Barnes is

Ombudsman'
applications
~due Feb. 25
The final date for acceptance of
written applications for the position
rX University Ombudsman has been
changed to Feb. 25.
The Ombudsman Advisory Committee hopes to fill the vacancy
created by the resignation rX Mary
Walker.
The committee is looking for a
" mature individual," preferably
• one with a master's degree and
several years experience in dealing
with the public. The candidate
should also have experience in a
decision-making capacity.
Applications should be delivered
(0 Mrs. Beth Sulzer in the Department of Guidance and Educational
Psychology.
.

c.ur.,

_
witll the Sacrameato,
Medical Center. A tbinI, Dr. LoUis
Komarmy, is with Children'.
HospiLil, San F~
Until recently, little effort lias
been made to detect sickle cell
anemia.
A screening program for the
disease, the authors point out, not
only would pinpoint individuals at
risk but would be useful for genetic
counseling to inform individuals rX
possible transmission rX the disease
to future rXCspring.
_
Early detection would also be
essential if tberapeutic measures
were developed to prevent serious
complications from sickJe cell
disease.
The doctors say that " at present,
little, if any support for... screening
programs is being provided by
federal or local public health agencies."
Any sickle cell screening program
must therefore be done within the
limitations rX any existing health
facility, they say, so a simple,
economical method for screening is
essential.
The method used in New Haven
involves a simplification rX existing
electrophoretic tests-which involve
the movement rX charged particles
under the influence rX electricity.
The physicians say -:heir test can
be easily adopted by hospitals and
neighborhood health centers. It can
be used to detect five other blood
disorders, in addition to a sickle cell
disease.
They wrote that their test is better
than two existing tests for the
disease because it is more sensitive,
more comprehensive, simple, fast,
inexpensive and easily adapted for
use in mass screenil¥( programs.

Relumll upheld by coum

Refund law finds new'use
WASHINGTON (AP) - Any irate
housewife knows what to do with a
new toaster that doesn' t wort :
Demand a refund or a replacementThe thought rX returning a new
$3.000 automotive lemon. however,
never occurs to most car buyers.
But the principle. spelled out in the
laws of every state except
Louisiana. applies to cars as well as
toasters.
The
principle
is
called
"revocation rX acceptance." While
it's relatively I)(>W. a growing number of s uccess ful actions for
rekunds on cars shows that it can
work.
With a Iawyer's help. a suburban
Detroit woman who complained her
coml'3ct car had transmission
trouble convinced the dealer to
return her molK'y. A sprinstopstopstWith a Iawyer's help. a suburban
Detroit woman who complained her
compact car had transmission
trouble convinced the dealer to
return her molK'Y. A Springfield,
Mass., couple had to fight through
th(' courts for three years. but the
courts finally agr<'t.>(j the couple had
been within their rights by stopping
payment on their $2.550 check for a
new car.
Revocation of acceptance m('ans
a car buyer ca n re turn a seriously
defective car wi thin a reasonable
tinll' if tw has given thl' dealer a
(.'h anee to repair' the vehicle.
The principle was wrillt'n into the

Uniform CommerciaJ Code drilled
in 1951 by the National Conference
rX Commissioners on Uniform State
Laws and subsequently adopted by
49 states. The code does not fit in
with the laws rX Louisiana, whicb
are based on the French Napoleonic
Code rather than English Common
Law.
Major American automakers say
theY have no records rX their experience with revocation rX acceptance and described its incidence as
rare. But Lowell Dodge, director rX
the Center for Auto Safety and c0author with Ralph Nader rX "What

!~~:nW~th~~~i~~'~
drew responses from six persons
who used the tactic successfully in
1ess than a year.
An illustration rX how revocation
of acceptance can work W;js .

proyided by

Justice

James O. DnIker, a

De.-rcmem IaW)'el'

wIlD

was wcfting in !be MassacIuIeaI
attorney general's oftice wIleD be
bought a . - Bui«* convet1ibIe
three years. ago.
His troubles witb the car included
various rattles and creaking noises,
a d .... in the rear, a harsh ride, a
rear radio speaker whim didn't
wort and a top whim leaked.
The dealer was able to repair
some rX the faults, but not aU rX
them so when D"*er disccM!red
that the clunk in the rear was a
chock absorber that hadn' t been
connected, he parked the car in the
dealer' s lot, left on the windshield a
letter explaining he was revoking
acceptance, and sent a copy rX !be
letter by registered mail to !be
dealer.

Carbondale Chamber of Commerce

Fi IIul slwu's

. , for 'Turk"s'
to lIP d(1I1('ed
" T .. rkus." a dance version of
music by Emerson, Lake and
Palmer. wi ll be presented Saturday
and Sunday. F eb. 19 and 20, at 8
p.m. in Furr Auditorium by the
Southern Repertory Dance Com.. pany.
. Along with the production of
" Tarkus" is a brief dance sui te entitled "Songs From MoviesDanced." The movie themes used
incl ude " Exodus," "The Fox,"
" Red Sky At Morning" and "Summer rX '42." Donations will be accepted.
These two performances of
"Tarkus" will be the final ones this

Now $1 .00

KAY'S
One Boot-Length Wet-Look Vinyl
Coat
Beige. Size 9
Regular $50. Now $3.22
710 BOOK STORE
PAPERBACK BOOKS
texts)
10 per cent OFF

.. ~~~e~:p:'o P!~u~~i.,pr:ru~
presented March 4 and 5. and " In A
Wild Sa nClllary,' , to be presented
March 8. 9 and 10. will follow
" Tarkus" into Furr Auditorium.

THE BOOTERY
$1 .99 Ballet By dUrlinglon
Stop Panty Hose
$1 .00 pro Umil 2 pro

BfJrga; n.-hull t; n.g
finmJPII get pole
MOUNT VERNON (AP }-There
is nothing like finding a fire pole for
$1 when you thought it would cost
you $550.
One rX those old-fashioned brass
poles firemen slide down for quick
getaways when the alarm sounds
was needed by the Mount Vernon
fir e department's remodeled
station
Fire Chief Ed Harrison said there
were several shops still making
such poles on order but the lowest
• price was $550.
Then Robert E . Davis, 26, a member of Mount Vernon's auxiliary
force and a law student at Indiana
University in Indianapolis, came to
the rescue.
" Dav is found that the Indianapolis fire department was
remodeling one of its old station
houses and had no need for a pole
there," Harrison said. " They sold it
to us for $1. "

FASHION FABRICS
25 per cent OFF ENTIRE STOCK
CORDUROY

LESUES
WOMEN'S
Ih PRICE

--------'

~

LADIES SHOES
$2.00 Pro
MURRAY
CHROMECRAFT DINETTE TABLE
& 4 BWIREt- CHAIRS
Reg. $3.98 Now $2.99
HOUDAY INN
Your choice 01
Pork Fritters. Pan fried
Uver & Onions.
Baked Meat Loaf, .including
salad bar, choice of potato, rolls &
butter. $2.95 special

GOL:i)ES-

Straight Leg Jeans
solid color & patterns
values 10 $8
$3.19
2 fOf $6

SANDY'S (Murdale)
ONE RACK CHILDREN'S WEAR
Reg. $7.50 to $12.00 Now $3.00
EATON & BROWN
FREE G.E. SWEEPER WITH
PURCHASE OF MATCHING G.E
WASHER & DRYER
J.C. PENNEYS
TOWNCRAFT MEN'S SUITSSS.22
SPARE RIBS
39c lb.
SELECTED 8 TRACK TAPESS2.99

PHIWPS (Murdale)
3 Dresses
Orig. $26 to $S8 Now $2.22
SINGER
2 lJS8) SEWING MACHINES
99c Each
JIM PEARL
Front-End Wheel
Special

Balancing
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'El Hajj Malik' is truthful,
terrifyin~, thrilling dmma
By Gletul Amalo
Daily Egyptiu Staff Writer

,

Something of the blacks' fierce
self-realization that they are entitJed to their share ci the American
Dream explodes like a string of
firecrackers in "El Hajj Malik,"
which will be presented Friday
through Sunday at 8 p.m. in the
Laboratorv Theatre.
The plliy, a semi-<locumentary
based on the life of the late Malcolm
X, is an explicit cry for black
militance and revolution.
The myth of peaceful change is
dispelled when Malcolm X ridicules
the fallacy of equal opportunity for
blacks brought about by the old
hand·in-hand , "we s hall overcome"
method. The system must be torn
down, and revolution necessitates
blood hed. The white militants'
counter-revolution is no less emphatic, and Malcolm X's murder
sta ods as proof.
N.R. Davidson's play begins a nd
ends With a frightened chorus of
blacks moaning " Malcolm . where
are you" Where arc you ?" - and the

drama between these points is centered around Malcolm X finding
himself. His youth was jolted by
memories ci his mother going in-

f:~e~~~~ea~t! ~o::~~
reminds him of the necessity of
being "realistic."
From his sister's home in Boston
he journeys to Harlem and falls into
the habits of a con and a dope
pusher. His brother Reginald introduces him to Allah and the Black
Muslims, and Malcolm X becomes
El Hajj Malik-the pilgrim
Ma lcolm.
He meets and marries Sister
Be lly , a g hetto teacher, and
becomes firmly convi nced of the importance of militance and revolution
as the only means of affecting
change for his race. The white
militants see violence as an essential means of crushing the biacks '
proposed revoluti on, and the play
concludes with Malcolm 's murder.
The circle is completed while the
sickness continues, locked inside.
The need for revolution is the
cumulative idea behind " E I Haii

'-frend to snlall-scale
media predicted
The wor ld i muvlDg I>a ckwards,
back II) the days of s mall scale eom·
munication , said Marvin Himme l"
man , gen"ra l manager of cable
tele\'ision and ,Issis lant professor 111
journalism, in an add res . 10 the
AFHOTC TUl'sday .
"The mas ' ni~ia message of
leiL'CommumC3tion is disappearing
becausc we Me becoming a highly
mdivldualistic socie t\'. We are now
moving away from lIil' mass SOCil' ty
of the SO's," said Himmerman.
Broadcasting to the masses is
givi ng way to a receiver oriented
m~~ia, he said. Accordi ng to Him·
nwrman, it is technologically
fcasable to use the tell'vlsion to order groceries, as we ll a ~ s imply
watciling .l'OU favorite program.
While the
niled States ha s
thought of the media in terms of
broad(,asting , one voic(' reaching

Lost p'''sp oU'IIpr
(I~ks

for hplp

A reddi s h·brown. medium-size
purse was take n OUI of the women's
restroom in the juur""lis m wing of
the Communicallon Buildir.g.
The owner. Huth Eshenaur. is
asking that whoever took the purse
or anyone knowing anythi ng of its
whereabouts to contact her a t 457·
7884 or lea ve a mCS!>age or the purse
a t the Baptis t Sludcnt Ccnter. No
questions will be asked.
Mis E s henaur said that all her
identification , pictures a nd a
va luable add ress book we re in her
purse at the lime il was s tolen
besides S14.
"I don't reall\, care about the
money," she sa Id , "but the address
book was the only record my church
group had of a great many people
a nd a ll my identification was eontained in the purse."

Malik ;" it is spelled out very
clearly, underlined twice for emphasis and the production itself is
fantastic- literally fantastic. Ralph
E . Green's staging captures the
helplessness, frustration and energy
that characterized the black spirit
years ago a nd led to toda y's
militant ideology.
The play seems to be irritated
with its characters as it investigates
the past- the broken promises and
dreams the blacks met with an optom is tic things-will-be-bette r-

Weekend Specials
They're Bock and They're Glad
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on Angel-$3 69

These Specials-Today and Tomorrow
Don McClean................. $2.99
All
Dramatics ....................... $2.99
Leon Russell
New Osibisa................. .$2.99
New Firesign Theater $4.29

Overseas Delivery

that stay in memory and make the
play wondrously alive and seething
with energy and style. Malcolm' s
exodus to Harlem is done with \h(!
full company chanti~ "Catch that .
Harlem train" as they assemble in
train positions. 1'he conductor all(
mounces their arrival by calli~ OUI
" Harlem-fun capital of the
world !" as the company stares
goggle-eyed at the promise ci the
big city, but disregarding the ghetto
contained therein.
The scene in which Malcolm
proposes to Betty and warns her of
his work habits is charming and
moving. There are so many fine.
strong touches to this production
that any kind of praise isn't praisenough. Greene and company hav"
scored a knockout, as thrilling as it
is terrifying and as truthful as it is
monumental theatre.

discount records

"Iany people, said Himmerman, tJ1f'
J apa ncse havc cxperimenlt.'d With a
fres h outlook. The" view the media
as many voices available to many
pl'aple, he addl-d. Th(' nited States
has been s tagnant willie J apan has
bl'<.'n flexib le and innovatiw, HimIllt'rman conllllulod . They /-:I\'e the
viewe rs a great variety of ,tJOi ce.
" In the las t twenly Yl'ars, the
Japanl'Se have hecome our teachers
in communi c at ion ," he said .
AnoUler reason 111,1\ Hi mmcnnan
gave for Ule Unitl-d States' decline
in leadcrs hip is eompetition in the
manufacturing of the (,'Cjuipment
USt-d in telecommunication. Sonv
and Panasonic are replacing GE
and nCA , sa id Himnwrman.
According 10 Himmerman , "We
have Ole Japan ·s" capability of
choice in media products. Th(~
ultimat!' IS tha I the viewer ge LS
whal hc wanLS when he wa nts iL "
Rimmerman feels that Olt' fUlure
belongs to the local le levis ion
s tations. For example, President
ixon's trip to China will be broad·
cast li w hv all the networks. "How
lIlany of us will be watching him'?"
he askl·d. The local s tat iuns will be
giVing the viewers a choie(' by
featuring mO\'ies or sports.
Rimmerman also point~~ OUI thaI
ulis will affect politics. "No longe r
wil l politicians use the media as effectively as they have in the pas t to
gain control. " he added. WiOI this
coming election the local politicians
will be a ble to use the media as they
never ha ve before, Rimmerrnan
continued. " Today in politics the big
action is at Ule st.~ te and local
level," he said. Very soon the media
will a1.1ow the peopie to question Ole
politicians from their living rooms,
he added. Rimmerman said that
this has been brought about by the
new direction OlE' media is takilU!.

tomorrow attitude. The play c0ncludes with the observation that
things W.OlI't improve unless the
blacks themselves mitiate change.
Their faith in the WASP corporate
man, educator and social worker
was shattered long ago.
The cast, which forms part ci
the Kutana Players, S1U's black
theatre group, represents em:emble
playing at its finesL Malcolm himself is played by a number ci actors,
each sensing the poetry in the lines
and the man's vision of change
through a revolution borne of
desperation. The lines are chanted,
spit ou\., thrown at tHe walls and the
a udience. Even if the play had no
other virtues-it has several hundred-the s taging and performances alone would justify the admission price.
There are any number of scenes

Guitar Boogie. ................ $2.99
Stylistics ........................ .$2.49

$3 69

@

Pianist too busy to worry over senior recital
By Uaiwhlty New. Service
•

se~~tr~~~~~ ~C~~C:~:maU:~

requirement for a degree in music.
probably quake with nervous
anxiety.
Kathleen Warner. a senior
Not
in the School of Music. She is a
veteran pianist who has been
studying since the age of five and
has been performing in public for
the past four years as accompanist
for University Choirs.

so

Miss Warner is the pianist for the
University Choir. the Male Glee
Club and University Singers and
formerly played for the Chamber
Choir, all directed by Robert
Kingsbury. Her accompanist duties
take about 11 to 12 hours a week of
her time. plus several hours practice before the groups' rehearsals.
This year she has been featured in
solos at concerts of the Male Glee
Club. playing her own arrangement
of the theme from the motion pictare

'Non-credit class offered
in housing affairs
By Rudy Tbomaa
Dllily EgyptIaD Staff Writer
A class

in

landlord-tenant

• on~~:::s::f!n'::
f~~o~~I~.::'
Feb. 28 and 29 and March 1. 6. 7
and 8 in the River Rooms of the
S:udent Center, a:ocording to Doug
Diggle eX the Student Tenant Union.
Diggle said the course will be
taught by Earl Hendricks, an attorney from Murphysboro. The course
will be orientated toward "real
world survival."
The final class, said Diggle. will
•

~fo~~~n b1t~~~fIn~T=!
to bring in landlords for a

EgJptian errs;

The

WIDB to hold
news auditions

d inner restricted
Leonard L. Chu. vice president of
the Chinese Students Association.

• :!
~~~~~sc~~ ka~
day is
ooly
invited guests
open

discussion on their methods of
operation.
Diggle said that as originally
proposed, the course would have
been worth one hour of academic
credit under the University 300
series. However, he said. because of
a ruling by the Registrar's OffiC<'.
no credit will be given.
Interested students may sign up
for the class in the Office of Student
Affairs in barracks T-40 before Feb.
23. The class will be limited to the
first 50 people who sign up.
-~iass .is Jointly sponsored by
tne "LUU~Dl uuvernment, the
StlIdent Tenant Union and will be
coordinated by Ed Hammond.
assistant to the president for student
relations.

to

and members eX the association.
The Daily Egyptian reported incorrectly in Wednesday's issue that
"any stlldent may attend." Chu also
said there will be a $1.50 per person
charge.

Auditions for spring quarter on~air newscasters for WIDB radio
will be held from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday and from noon to 5 p.m.
Tuesday in the station's production
studio.
Frank Mazzocco. news director of
WIDB, said the auditions are being
held in order to expand the station's
news team and establish regular
coverage of the university and local
events.

"The ApartmenL" One eX these 0ccasions was a {areweU dirmer for
retiring Presdient Delyte W.
Morris. another at a welcome for
the new president.. David R. Derge.
Miss Warner also has been accompanist for some private recitals.
In addition to piano study under
Robert Mueller, professor eX piano
in the School eX Music. she also has
had voice training and sings in the
choir at the Methodist Church in
Carbondale. where her father is
8SS(lCiate minister.
However. her professional goal
is music education. with a choral
emphasis.
.
Her non-musical activites-she
likes sewing and ccxai~-have had
to be curtailed because of the
demands of her classworil and accompanist duties. with the further
complication that she plans to be
married in June.
As a minister's daughter, she has
a wide acquaintance with Southern

Illinois. (or the family has lived in a
half dozen communities during her
lifetime-Equality, Johnslon City,
East SL Louis, Belleville, and Cairo,
before coming to Carbondale three
years ago.
A good student.. she has apjJeared
01\ the Deans' List and is a member
of Mu Phi Epsilon, women's music
honorary fraternity at SfU

At her recital at I p.m. Friday in
Shryodt Auditorium, Mia Warner
will play Bach's "Prelude aDd
Fugue in Ab Major," a Beethovea
sonata, selectiCIIIS from 8a1S's
"Six Danoes in Bulgarian 1U\Ythm,"
and two movements (rom Debussy's
" Estampes. "
The public is invited CD attend the
performance without charge.
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To be really involved in the political process you must
take the first step, and that first step IS to register to vote

•

Register today at the Student Center, 2nd Floor,
rooms C & 0 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. or on Saturday
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 11-5
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Conduct committee begins making code revisions
By Richard Loreaz
Dally Egyptillll Staff Writer

The Community Conduct Code
Committee Wednesday began
revising the code by eliminating two
provi si ons , s ub sti tuting three
provisions and amending one
provision iJ the conduct expectation
section of the code.
By a five to IWO vote, with two abo
stentions, the committee defeated a
motion made by Richard Mager,
legal counsel. which would have
complete ly eliminated the six-part
conduct ex pecta tion section. I nstead, the committee bega n Iod<ing
at the parts individually.
The lead sentenct> of the conduct
expectation section was changed to
read tha t each member of the community should a ll empt to fulfill the
outli ned expec ta tions. The old
proviSIOn s tated that II wa.· th ..
obligauon of each membe r of the
community to follow U1e expectations.
The ex pec tations deal ing wi th
rcsJX.'Ct uf the views and activi ti es of
community members and thoughtfulne s s a nd openn es s we re
eli m Ina ted. The respect prOVision
was rt-placed with Oil(' which would
~1Jpport a nd encou rage tl~ frcc expn.'Ss lon of ideas.
A new I rovision W35 subs tituted
dealing With conflict-of-lnteresL Til<'
new eX JX.'Ctation now covers any appare nt or rca l conflicts of Int,-rcst
The old l'X IX.'ctation dea lt only wi th
conflict-uf-interest which Involved
financial holdings.
Finally. an old pro\islOn deali ng
with dlseriminauon wa.' amt"nd('<i.
The new eXJX.'Ctation tates tha t
ea ch nlt'lI1bt"r of the community
should try to trea t JX.'Oj>1 in such a
way as to acknowlcodge each pcrson's human itv and not demean a
person on accou nt of his raCt":
color : religIOUS. social and politica l
c reed : e t hni c ori gi n : sex: or
phYSica l handi cap.
In otllt-r action. a subcommittee
dea ling with du a l jurisdi c ti on
presented a proposed revis ion to UK'
jurisdicti on s~'C tion of the cod,which the subcommittee feels will
solve the dua l jurisdicuon problem.
lj nde r the propos('<i revision. Ill!'
code would apply to conduct ()(curring on property mmed or ustod
by Illt- nivel·sity. The code would
also a pply to members of tht·
ni "" r~ ity community when their
conduc t is c1earh' shown to have
consti tut~>d a 'eriOw; a nd dir<.'Ct interfe re nce wi th the fundam e ntal

educational aims IX the University.
Violations IX local. state or federal
law would be primarily handled by
the state, local or federal
a uthorities. This would include the
Serurity Police. Disciplinary action
by the University in cases involving
violations IX law would be unde ....
taken only if a ll the parties agree
tha t University action is preferable
nr when the nature IX the violation is

Corn-'el ions

qffi("ial

10

talk

Arthur
Huffman.
state
crimi nologist of UII' Illinois Department of orrectiollS. will speak on
"Construction of New orrectional
Fa CIliti es in Illinoi s." at the
February meeting of the Southern
Chapter of IlIin oL~ Academy of
Criminology at 8 p. m. TU('sday.
Feb. 22. in the Morris Librarv
AuditOrium.
.
With more than 30 years of experience in the field or' corrections.
Huffman will address himself to the
process and rationale of planning.
desig nin g a nd implem e nting

c~~~~~ ~~~r~fs~na~ s~~:~tng
with the s taff and sWdents at the
Center for the Study IX Crime
Delinquency and Corrections on
Wednesday. Feb. 23.

Derge to speak
to service clubs
Tuesday evening
President David R . Derge will
speak to members IX the Kiwanis.
Lions and Rotary clubs at a banquet
at 6:.s p.m. Tuesday in the SWdent
Center ballrooms.
Kiwanis President Paul H.
McRoy. who will serve as master IX
- ceremonies. said the joint meeting
was planned to make it easier for
Derge and the community's civic
leaders to gel acquainted. He said
he expects some 350 club members
and their wives to attend.
Howard Shand is president iJ the
Lions Club and Monroe J . Myers is
president IX the Rotary Club.
Robert G . La yer . former
president. will introduce the new
SIU president.
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shown to constitute a serious and
direct threat to the University's fundamental education aims.
If a member IX the community is
found guilty iJ a violation IX law, he
would .....t have to face additional
penalties from the Universi ty.
provided he does not present a
serilJus or direct threaL If both the
University and a nother authority
take action against a party and the

~ake

ItrT

charged party is found innocent by
the other authority, aU pending
University charges based on the
same offense would be dropped
If a person maintains more than
one status within the community,
the determination IX his status concerning any violation would be
based on the context of the surrounding facts.
Members of any constitutency. by

majority vote or by majority vote iJ
their elected representatives, would
be allowed to establish additiona ·
regulations. These regulations must
not contradict the community code.
The revision was tabled until
Wednesday's meeting. The proposal
was written by William Hardenbergh, priJessor IX goverrunent,
and Ron Roeser, undergraduate
student.

Aviation school uses
:' programmed learning

•

By Cbuck Hutchcraft

Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Prog rammed learning best
describes the method used to in·
struct students at SlU's aviation
technology department.
Edmund DaRo a . head el the
aviation program. says a limited
operat ing budget and the nt>ed to

(~~e n~':..~ru~~~:~~';~tole~~ni~
rv.
And . savs DaRosa. this form of
instruction fi ts in quilt' well with the
nature el the aviation program.
Started in 1964. the program- a
part of SI U's Vocational Tl'Chnical
Institute-is considefl'<i b\" sourees
in toc' gove rnment and the a viation
industry to be till' bl'St in UM." coun·
try.
n~'CeS sa

.~~de~~o;sn;eri~~e theolr~~:~
specialization areas in which to con·
c(' tI!~ate : mainten;.nce technology.
professional piloting and aviation
electronics.
The program was initiated at SIU
because former SIU Pres ident
Delyte W. Morris "decided aviation
was a growing business and tran·
sportation a thing that is here to
stay," said [laRosa.
DaRosa has been concerned with
•• viation for the past 36 years. since
he was an exchange cadet betwt>en
the United States and Portugal. his
natiw homeland. He was dirl'Ctor of
the aviation program at Lewis
College in Chicago for 24 years
before coming to SIU.
DaRosa is proud to show elf his
program which has been filled to its
capacity enrollment of200-a figure
s et by thl' Federal Aviation
Association-for four and a half of
~ seven year history.
He walks about the large aviation
technolog.y building, locatL'<i at the
SIU airport apart from the rl'St of
the VT! campus. which serVl'S a
duel pUr-pOSl' of a classroom
building and a hanger.
I n the rear of the bui Idi ng is the
hanger where airplanes of various
sizes and a few helicopters that
have been donated to the program
by outside aviation industries are
",(ept.
Set apart in one cornt'r of this
large room a n ' s imulated panl'l, of
control and pressuri7.a tion systems
for a Boei ng 707 a ircraft a mi nth,'r
larg" airc raft. Also th"rl' IS an
assortml'nt of pis ton a nd j.'t l'ngines
lying about.
Thr oughout thl' r es t of thl'
building an' s imilar s imula tl-d
pane ls for "'ectrical and oll1<'r
·vs tems. models of jet l'ngines a nd
actual jet .'ngines.
DaR osa said there is about S3.5
million worUI of l'quipml'nl. most of
it donalt-d bv a viation indus tries. in
the building. OrM." of the simulatl'<i
pan<' ls alone costs from $30.000 to
S35.000.
But DaH osa Sl't'ms to lx' th.' most
proud of the program 's ddiver~'
abilitv. which is basl'<i upon a
programm l'd learning sys t('m
which 11(' is largely rl'Spons ibll' for

~evl·loping .

Because his instruc tors have to
teach from 22 to 28 hours a week ,
DaRosa said he had to develop a
system el learning which would
make the most of the instructor's
contact time with students.
Probably the most. unique aspect
of this sys tem is that instructors are
almost fret' from grading papers.
And what little grading has to be
done is handled mostly by a

~achine.

"We are trying to giVl' instructors
more time to develop their Leaching
techniques," DaRosa said.
The system, he said, is "unique"
because it provides an "instantaneous feedback on examinations"

which enables students to take their
tests and grade them at the same
time. Special answer' SOC'l'ts let the
students know. as the\· answer the
question, if they hav'; answered it
correcth'_
The iests are controlled and
purely objective. The anSWl'r she<'ts
are plastic. Students answer one el
the four possibilities by erasing the
shaded area of the ansW('r thev
think correct. If the question is answered corn'CtI\'. the codl' Il'ller el
tilt, test is revealed.
I f a student chooses tilt, wrong an'
swer he or she is allowed to trY
again If. on the second try. thi.>
student gets the right answer. par·
tial credit is given. Howl' Vl'r. if it
takes tlu'et' times no c.redit is giVl'1o
and the student gets a zero. A
student can "go into the hole" if it
takes more than thn.>e times to
choose the right answl'r. DaHosa
said.
Befort' the question is put to him.
DaRosa. himself. asks. "Is this the
way students should be taught'"
His answer is yes.
The instructional philosophy of
such a program is completely obj('C'
tive. he said. "Wl' don't ask. can thl'
airplane fly or can it not- We accept
that it will fly and go from there_"
And the situation in the classroom
is as objective as the ll'Sts. he said.
Detailed course outlines-which
rl'Semble a filJ.jn-thl~ blank tes t
leaving it to students to supply t.he
rest of thl' information-and
diagrams to go along with slides
and transparencies used by the instructor provides for l>/Ticil'nt USl' of
class.oom time.
A mechanical gradl' r ll' ts the in·
structor grade the completed course
outlines whill' at the same time
discussing the answers willI his
class.
DaRosa ma intains that thi s
ml'thod of instruction gives UIl'
student a fair chance. No material
is discussed or tl'Stl'<i for. hl' said.
that is not covt'r·,'<.1 b\' the course
outline.
.
And . if a lar'gl' numbl'r of s tudents
do miss a certain qUl:'stion on an
exam. the qUl'stion is post.('<i where
most 01' the students can Sl"l' it.
usually in th., r('S trooms.
Stude nts are ask('<i how thl'\- an·
swert'<i the 4ues!.inn. DaRosa' said
after a fl'w da ys the answe r is
IXlSt('<i tdling why cl'rlai n anSWl'rs
a re wrong and why tilt' ri~ht 0Ilt' is
corl'l'Ct.
" Wi' an' trying to crea te a learning atmospht'rt·,' · DaR osa said.
And. as in mos t .voca tlonal cour·
ses. then ' IS lab work to simulate
actual ",ork lng experll' ncl'S.
DaR osa said. " Stude nts an' not
only put through a compl e tl'
u'aining program. but they also
work on light aircrdft.
" This is to diminat., or reduce
transitional tinw once thl' studl' nt is
in the indus try . pies it builds s If·
confirt ~nc(' in the s tude nt. "
DaRosa pointl'<i out a hl'licopt('r
that he said was junk who:n the
dt'parLrnent fi rst got It.
Til<' helicopll'r new costs 542.000,
he said. Two Yl'ars ago the depart·
ment acquired the aircraft at the
cost of $~5 and spent $2,000 putting
it back into shapE . he said.
DaRosa said both both students
and faculty members worked on the
helicopter. "I t is in beuer shape
now than a new one." he says
proudly.
According to DaRosa, aviation in·
dustry is an up and coming business
that will be looking for more personnel in the near future.
Because aviation people produced
during World War 11 will soon be
retiring, he said that in the next five
years 30,000 aviation enginers will
be needed, and in the next five after
that 60 000
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Edmund ~aRosa. head of the aviation program at VTl, describes the

INTERESTED
IN AN
OVERSEAS
CAREER?

~~icil =~~~ ~~~s~h i~~~~~:::

thusiasm appears undimmed despite 36 years in the field of aviation.
(Photo by John lopinot)

But. hI:' said. th... indus tr\· is no
longe r looking for a pt'rson " who
can get a plane up and back down
again." A commercial pilot today .
he said. has to know l'wr'ything
about the plane.
"In the next gl'neration thl' jumbo
jets that are now 'carrying 500
people will bl:' carrying 1.000."
DaRosa said.
He s idetracked a lit II., with
another question he will an~Wl'r.
"And you ask why do Wl' Jl('('(\ aircraft that can carry 1.000 people""
The answe r is logical- for boUI

('Conomical and congestion n'asons,
he said .
Aircraft carrying more people
will r('<iuCt' toc' number of planes
U18t are Ill"t.'<ied and at the same
timl' lower air travel ratl'S. DaRosa
said. backing up his answer.
Back to his point. " Thllt means
pilots will be l'I..'Sponsibll' for more
peopll:'.
"They will have to be able to read
all the plane's systl:'ms and forl'C3St
trouble befort, it happens." Ill' said.
"No longer can we wait until aflt'r
till' crash to Sl't' what went wmng."

DR. ROBERT L. GULICK
will be on lhe campus

February 22, 1972

Engineering progralll
saved at Edwardsville

d iswss qualificalions for
advanced sludy al
THUNDUIlID
GRADUATE SCHOOl
and iob opportunilies
in Ihe field of
INTlINAnONAI. MANAGEMINT
10

ALTON CAP) -Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville and the Illinois Hoard of Higher Education have worked
out a compromise allowing the school to keep its engineering
program, the Alton Telegraph reported today.

Inlerviews may be scheduled al

The newspaper said ttie agreement was made Feb. 8 al a
meeting in Carbondale. None of the details was learned.

THE

PLACEME~~

OFFICE

The Telegraph said that the Edwardsville campus of SIU will
be able tl) continue its present engineering program but the
agreement strictly limits any growth.
The higher education board recommended Jan. 4 that the Edwardsville campus discontinue its engineering program,
following board' s policy that Illinois colleges should con~n
trate on certain academic areas rather than include all subjects
in their curricula.

THUNDOIIID
GRADUATI SCHOOl
Of
INTI. NATIONAl. MANAGEMENT

The SIU Board of Trustees is scheduled to meet Friday in Ed·
wardsville and the engineering program is on the agenda.

The Amerlc.n MeNgeme.nt Auoc.I.tlon

-*-*-

*

Glendale, Arizona 15301
Affili.ted w ith

Afternoons Only

Free Peanuts

Quarter Beers

Ask about our Bratwurst
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Nixon begins journey
f or peace to .C hina
WASHINGTON (AP ) - P resident
Nixon began his " jour ney for
peace" loChina Thursday-a historic
mission he said he was undertaking
for all mankind in search of a common ground wit1l the long-hosti le
a nd isolated As ian Comm uni s t
power.
As he embarked for the fi rst fa ceto-face summit meeting ever between U.S. and Chi nese Communist
leaders, he tempered his words of
hope wit1l words of caution.
"We are. .. under no illusion t1lat2O
years of hosti lity ... will be swept
away by one week of talks. " Ni xon
told some 8.000 persons atte.ndi ng
farewell ceremonies at the White
House. Then he a nd Mrs. Nixon
winged wes tward to Hawaii on t1le
first leg of his 2O,395-mile, 13-day
jour ney.
"We will have great differences in
t1le future," he said. " What we must

'THE f16URE/ ARE IN! WE OOUBLED
OUR JOB PLACEMENT OF j 11Joarrf LAIr
MONll-l - OOM 2 TO 4 !l. '

Open 24 hours a Day

1

do is fi nd a way to see that we can
have our differences without being
enemies a t war."
His departure. which came as
light snow fell from slate-gray
skies, was televised live nationwide-a prelude to the extens ive live
television coverage planned for his
eight days in China.

days a week
Now. Breakfast: Sausage
Eggs, Pancakes. Bacon
CAMPUS SHOPPI NG CENTER
549-2835

HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE
411 S. Illinois
Dr. James C. Hetzel Optometrist
Contact Lens Polished
Frames Repaired
1-day Service

LATEST FRAMES &
GOLD RIMS
We Specialize in Eye Examinations
and Contact Lens Fitting
Ph. 457-4919

the.
mal

Campus briefs
T wu S I
Com munit y Den'lop men t Ser vice con ultan ts,
.Iame: H 'a a nd B a il e~' Willia ms . a rc a ssisting w ith d e ve lopme nt of a " nll'al un whl't' ls' - prug ra m for the elde rly in
Sou the rn I ll inois co mmunitil's.
Th '~. sai d the fi rs t prog ram. a lrm ciy ope r ati ng a t Be nt on. is
prm' idi ng hOL ba la nced mea ls for abuut 10 l' l de rl ~' pe rsons . Inleres t in tht' prog ra m has rl'S Ult l '{[ in p lann ing a works hop
:'>1 arch 2'1 at the Ii oli da .v Inn 111 Ma ri on. [{ eg ist ra t lun wi ll hegi n
a t 9 a . m .. a nd the works hop wi ll run f,-om 9 :30 unt il 3 p. m .
Pers ons or II1t l'res tl'{[ orga niza tIOns want ing in fu r ma tion
abuut thl' works hop s hou ld con tac t J e ,... ~' Pa rr ish. 321 S. Maill
S t. . Be nt on. befun ' Ma rdi 20 .
•

,

l-

A 55.000 fund to be know n a s the Pa is lt'Y F a mil~' Sc hola rs h ip
has bee n se t up by Mr . a nd Mr s . Oldha m Pais ley of Ma r ion. I·k
is th(' publ is he r of the Ma ri on Da ily He publica n.
Fi,-s t w inne r of the a nnua l S250 a wa rd is Hobl,,·t W. S m ith of
Chicago. a juni or ma j or ing in journa lis m.
T Ill' P ai. ley schola ,-s hip is in te nd ('{[ for m a j or s in newspa per
journa lis m a t SI U. Ca rbonda le . with prefe r e nce to s tude nt s who
in!end to e nte r comm u nity new pape r work. Pais ley ea rl ie r s et
up a s im ila r 55.000 scholars hip a t his alma ma te r. thl' l nin 'rs ity of O ma ha . which is now a ca mpu s of the U ni vl> rs i t~· of
Nebraska.

now. eet
th~ rest' ell
winter free

a~t

+ + Work has begun in lining up reg iona l t<ll e l1l fo r a SoutJlern
Illinois F olk Fl' t iva l a t the DuQ\.roin Sta te Fai rgrounds in Octobe r .
11ll' eve nt is s ponsor ed by the Southe rn Illinois Arts and
C rafts G uild . B nl1nie Kra u ·e . ommuni ty D l>velopme nt Ser vice
( DS ) cons ultant a t S It:. i: 11I' lping wi th t11l' pla ns. C hief purpOSl'. s he s aid , is to bri ng toge the r in Ih'ing form the farm life .
th e
ho m e
li f e
a nd
th e a rt s a nd
c r a fL
of
S outhern Illinois .
More informa ti on abou t th(' fes ti \'a l may be ob ta ined fr om
Rosa l('a Prusa cki. chai rm an of F esti val' Pla nning, R.R. 1.
DuQu oin. te le ph onl' 542-5194. or from Miss Krau sl' a t CDS. SIU.
453-2491.

The V is iting I nte rna tiona l S tud e nt Associa tion ( VISA ) will
hold a potluck di nne r at 5 p. m . Sunday a t the U nive rs ity C ity
reside nce ha lls cafe teria . 607 E . College SI.. Those w ho wis h to
a tt e nd may pre pare a tr aditi ona l d is h fr om one' s hom e country
e noug h to se r ve e ig ht to te n peop le, or bring ' om e a lreadyp repa r ed food s uc h a s bread , pas tr ies or potato chips . VISA
me m be r s a nd int e rna ti onal s tude nts who wis h to invit e fri e nds
s hould pr ovid e food for their gues ts .
Tilt' dll1 ner w ill be followed bv inte rna tional e nt e rta inm e nt
a nd ganll's. VISA office req ues ts tha t interes ted s tudents contact till' offi ce , Hoom 109, I nt e rna tiona l e nte r , Woody Ha ll-C.
by T hu rsday.

Ba(o/1, DplJussy (Oolnposi t iOlls
jPfll U rp({ i II sen ior ree i ,al
Royce Toepfer of Lansing and
Victor Hen berger of Virgi nia will
present a joint senior recital Feb.
23. a t8 p. m. in the Old Baptist Foundat ion Chapel.
TO('pfer. a lto saxophone. will be
accompained by Ma r ha Reis er of
Mu r physboro in playing Bach's
" Sixth Sona ta. " Debussy's " Rapl'odil' for Eb Alt o axophonP and
Page 20. Dally Egyp!1an . February 18.

Piano," a nd a Paul Cres ton compos ition.
Herzberger. oboist, accompained
by a ncy Hayes IX Kell. will play
sonatas by Handel a nd Paul Hill'
dem ith and Rober t Schuma nn'
" Romance o. 3."
The public is invited to attend
wi t1lout cha rge.
1 97~

If you start your subscription now, we'll throw in the rest of this
term fr~. If you live i~ Carbondale, subscribing means that youi'
copy Will arrive by mall on the day of publication, Now you don't
need to miss any of the news.

~--------------.'I )
Dear D .E .
E nc/osee is my check. Start m y subscri~
tion wi th no further hassle.

CHECK ONE:

NEW _ _ __

RENEWAL _ __

SEND SUBSeRI PTION TO :

Enclose check
for six dollars
payable to the
Daily Egyptian

NAME ____________________________________________________
ADDRESS - - -- - - -__________________________________________
CITY

STATE _ _____

Daily cp;gyptian

ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Mail to:
The Daily Egyptian
1259 Convnunications Bldg.
SlU
GarbondaJe, Illinois 62901

•
Kalamazoo for Collegiates
Tmckmen In
The Central Collegiates track con·ference began over 47 years ago
• ~use ci a snub by the Big Ten
, conference.
It was back in the Roaring 2O·s
when the Big Ten shut Michigan
State. Notre Dame. the University
ci Chicago and several other schools
out ci its meeL So they formed their
own and its now the oldest track
league going.

Well it appears that the Big Ten is
still snubbing the Central confederation. No conference member
will be present when the Collegjates
opens its two-day meet on Friday at
Western Michigan University in
Kalamazoo.
That includes Michigan Stat_
now a long time Big Ten memberwhich denies the Central meet the

talents
of Spartans
Herb
Washington and Marshall Dill.
recent world record breakers in the
60 (5.8) and 300 (29.5) respectively.
But even without Michigan State.
Southern Illinois will have stiff competition in trying to win its second
Central team title in three years.
The Salukis-as defending
champs last year-finished third
behind dark horses Eastern

Fi nol rood glllne

"

Frosh to face Missouri

With a recent impressive victory
under their belts. the Saluki basket·
ball freshmen will make a fifth and
final attempt to win on the road this
weekend.
Southern travels to Missouri for a
erelim game with the Tigers at 6
~ . Saturday in Columbia.
. At the same time last week. thf
Salukis were mauling highly rega ....
ded !lIinois State i;1 the SlU Arena
with the help ci Joe C. Meriweather.

The big 6-foot-l0 center scored 44
points which set a new school frosh
record and also pulled down 21
rebounds as Southern H1inois won.
109-79.

That win broke a three-game
losing streak after succumbing to
nationally ranked and undefeated
Paduca!l Junior College at home
followed by two road losses at SL
Louis and Bradley.

McDaniels signs with "Sonics
SEATTLE

The Seattle
Supe~onics ci the National Basketball Association said Thursday they
(AP) - .

~~ ~~;~~~~sa~~~ns::;

the team McDaniels left says he
"wouldn't be too surprised if we
remedied the situation."
The seven-foot rookie. who has
been averaging 26.8 points and 14
rebounds a game for Carolina ci the
American Basketball Association.
declined to spell out the reasons he

was leaving the Cougars. The terms
ci his agreement with Seattle were
not disclosed.
Meanwhile. controversy surrounding the seitch continued to deepen.
It began with a suit filed by thE
Cougars seeking $1 million damages
and an order to stop a Los Angeles
attorney. Al Ross. from allegedly interfering with McDaniels.
The suit contends McDaniels. a
former star at Western Kentucky
University. first signed with the
Cougars in November 1970.

Now comes another road game
and another very tough team.
Although big Gail Wolf of Okawville
is now out ci the freslunan picture,
the Tiger yearling coach hasn' t
missed him.
Missouri is 8-1 this season. losing
only to Missouri Baptist Junior
College. 89-86. Wins have come over
such schools as Lewis and Clark
Kansas City. ~incy and Trenton
community colleges plus victories
over freshman squads from Iowa
State and Northeast Missouri State.
Felix Jerman. a 6-5 forward. is
the Tigers' biggest point-getter this
year. averaging 22.4 a game.
Missouri hilS two other double
figure men~ forward Don Fuhrmann (12.5) and 5-11 guard Greg
Traicoss 01.4) .
The Salukis now have a 6-5 record
with rematches against Missouri
(Feb. 28) and (March 1) Evansville
the only encounters remaini~ on
the schedule following Saturday
night's game.
Missouri defeated the young
Salukis twice last year. 88-75 and 8267.

Wrestlers grouped below by classes
Official pairings for the Midwestern Conference Wres tling
Championships have yet to be
released. Listed below are individual records by like ly weight
classes :
118 Andy Burge. 19-2. sru ; Scott
WiUiams Ill. St. 4-7; Dave Martin.
lInd .• SL 13-2 ; Chuck Rossetti. Nru .
~·7 ; John Smith. BSU, 144.
126 Ken Gerdes sru. 17-2 ; Stan
Pasciewicz. Ill. SL . 5-3 ; Carl Luets,
Ind. SL. 9-3 ; Tom Rossiano. Nru, 53, Dee McCoy, BSU . 5-7-2.
134 Jim Cook. sru. 12-4-1 ; Ron
Weber, Nru , 10-5 ; Geoff Gray. Ind .•
SL , 12-3 ; Chris ~igley lll. St . 1-3 ;
Marco Teran. BSU. 7-lIH .
142 Vince Testone. sru. 15-6 ;
Bruce Laursen. Nru . 1~1 ; Gary
Kratzer, Ind .• St , 7-4-1; Scott
.Jvotny. llI. SL. I-I ; WareenGamble. BSU. 11-7.
150 Loren Vantreese, SIU, 8-9 ;
Dave Maple. Nru. 19-2 ; Jack Thompson, I nd .. SI. , 5-5 ; Dave
-Schoenecke, Ill. St , 1-1 . Al Dover.
.BSU.9-9.

158 Don Stumpf. sru , 14~ ; Larry
Jackson NIU . 16-5 ; lvar Moi. Ind ..
St , 4-3 ; J erry AnglehofT. 111. . St. 02; Carl Evans. BSU . 19-1.
167 Pete Engles. sru . 10-7 ; Bruce
Chvalnsky Nru . 16-3 or John Dahl,
Nru. 3-2 ; Dave Kiley. Ind., St . 2-5 ;
Eric Bates. III. SL . 14~ ; Benne or
Terry Terhaar. BSU. 9-4.
177 Mark Samuels. sru . 6-11 ; Chvalnsky. Nru , 16-3 ; Bill SWPPI, Ind .•
SL. 1~-2 ; Gary Eklund. 111. . SL. 1-

DelviD WiUiama ill the 80. Rick
Jacques in the -.,..reI run, and
Bill Hatcber in pole vaultiQl. TIleD
there will be some DIM' faces UIre
Andy Jupn (a.O) in the 4tO-yarddash, long jumper (ZS4~) kurt
Dunn and high turdIer (13.9) Jeff
Parks. all ci Western MicDpn.
Western may be the bigest
threat ci keeping SlU from the Ceotra1 crown. The BrODC05 have woo
the Mid-American Cocierence title
13 times in 14 years and were undefeated (lHI) outdoors in dual meet
competition last season.
The outdoor version ci the Central
Collegiates will be at SlU May . .27
in McAndrew Stadium.

Michigan and Western Michigan.
Oddly enough. Eastern hosted the
big meet last season and now it
moves across the state to Western.
Saluki coach Lew Hartzog points
to Air Force. Kansas. Southern
Illinois and Western Michigan as
top teams in the Central field when
the meet begins today.
"Our kids did a great job at
Champaign," said Hartzog about
winning the Illinois Intercollegiate
last weekend. " But they will have to
do better in Kalamazoo. The quality
ci competition is a little tougher."
The Saluitis will face some
familiar competition like Kansas
men Mike Stull in the long jump.

After the in-town clubs
close we're still open
e Sandwiches
e Mixed Drinks

e Package Goods
eMichelob
On Tap

10:30 - 3:30

Feb. 18, 19, 20

"St. James"

ROAD
RUNNER
CLUB

2; Marc Benne tt, BSU. 9-9-2 or
George Benne. BSU. 16-4.
190 Dan Robinson, SJU. 0-1 ; Geoff
Brublesky. NJU, 5-3 ; Scott Barker.
Ind .• St . 8-4-1 ; Mike Woelffer. Ill. 2I. Herb Poe. BSU. 11-10-1.

Route 1 DeSoto Illinois

M~:L P~~ck~i~~~~0-~U~r9~!;

Carbondale on At. 51

Keller 0-1-1 ; Bob Foster. Ind. Ind,
St . HI ; Tom Rauschenberger. 111. .
SL . 1~2 ; Pete Lee. BSU. 17-2.

Phone f!l37-9307

Six Miles North of

Hosplt aliza! IOn
Insuran ce
\l.i l t rTllt\

Ht'lll'ill'

Bruce Cox
Mutual of Omah a
P.O. Box 126
Marion . 111. 62959

MUl1Ial~

<J'()maIaaV
Theeon.,.,.,.tllalpllyS
Lite Insurance Attillate United 01 Omah&
Mutual 01 Omaha Insura'lOe ~

HolTe OItJoe Omona. _

Bridal Fashion Show
C<r.:;-,

/II;
'
i B\

*Giant Submarine Sandwich _________49c
*Hot Pastrami ___________________79c
*Hot Com BeeL ________________

99c

Sat. Feb. 26th, 1:30 p.m.
University Center Ballrooms
(by invitation only)

Call, write, or pick up your
invitation at:

Ruth Church Bridals
712 S. Illinois

Carbondale

Phone 457-8861

CARRY-OUT SaVICE

549-3443

Call1nr- _ _
Open 10:30 to 2:30 Dally

406 South Illinois
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Webber and coach
make great team
DEKALB.
- Ron Webber bas
finally found his place in the lineup
fi: the Northern Illinois University
wrestling team.
Not that he hasn' t been an outs tanding performer for the Huskies
for
the la s t three year s .
The dilemna has been finding the
right weight class.
" This has been the first season
that Ron has bt>en a t absolutely one
weight class," noted Huskie coach
Don Flavin. "Last year he was a
s mall 134-pounder and a big 126pounder. He was jumping back a nd
forth and cou ldn' t really get adjus ted. ow he's a full-nedged 134pounder and the advantages are
s tarting LO s how."
Throug h meets of February 5,
Webbe r had a 10-4 record. Although
he does n' t pick up many pins, he
s till owns the quickest fall on the
I
team this wi nter. a 21 -second
job over a n old rival. ChriS QlJigley
fi: ill inOiS State.
A year a go, Webber ('nLered the
134-pound class for tilt· Midwt:Ster n
Confcl't'ncc Champi onships. When
the 1972 dlamplonshlps get underW3V on her(' Frida v, Webbl'r will be
the def('nding champion a l lhal
weighL He wi ll also be in search of
a herUl 10 Ull' NCAA meN Mardi 9II a l tlle ni vers ity of Marylanel. a n
honor Ulat will go 10 Lht· champion
a nd runn c l'- up of each wei!:hl
classification.
" Th(' way Hon has wl't'S tled In thl'
second half of Ihl' season. hl'

definilely could place in the nalional
tournament, " added Flavin. " But
the 134-pound class will be a very
tough weight in the confe rence this
year."

1,v, n

The S I
wome n's gymnasl lcs
Ie..l m has two tlungs work ing In lIS
favor as it approaches til<' final dual
meet of Ul(~ scason at I ndiana Sta te
Saturday afternoon.
Til<' fir ·t is thai a ll-around performers Carolyn Hiddel, Val Fugali
and .' ulli e tt e Ma y hew and
s pecial is ts Phyllis Joj ola and
Margie Schilling will be in belll' r
shape than two week.e nds ago when
SIU was beaten at home bv the

CI~I~r~~~1 !~J:::'R'r~~oC~\~aluki

women's gy mnas tic team in 55 dual
meets. But He rbert Vog~l . the
coach, is oplimistic that the girls
can s tart another s treak at Indiana
State.
Vogel said thaI his squad had
" one of the best workouts durilll! the

know s We bbe r 's
capabilities. it is Flavi n. As a
sophomore and junior a t DeKalb
High School Webber was the va rs ity
l20-pound grappler. His coach was
none othe r than Don Fla vi n.
Flavin's las t year as coach at
DeKalb High was 1968 and he capped a brilliant high school coaching
ca reer by tutoring the Barbs to the
Illin ois Champion s hip. Webber
played a key role in Ulat tiUe,
fini s hing fourth at 120 pounds.

Noon-court one, Sigma Tau
Gamma "A" vs. Phi Sigma Kappa ;
courl two, The Great Horny Owls
vs. Boooc's Farm Apple Squad ;
court three: Marx Bros. \'S. The Old
Bears : court four. Jeff Nemetz vs.
The Griblies.

SO I:OW Ulal he Ilas lound his place

till' Huskie linc.'Up, Ule next place
We bbe r will he looki ng for is
Collegl' Park , Md .. Sill' of the NCAA
Chaml)ionslups. BOUl he and Flav in
bcliew he can make' iL and Ul('ir
Irack r('Corel logl' t1ll'r IS a good one,
If) sa~' U,, ' Il'aSL
111

slre(,k
pas t IWO weeks" a nd s hould bea l the
Syca mores for Ihe second Ilml' Ilib
seas on. SI a lreadv defl'atLod Ulem
in a J a nuary meet:
The seeond fa c lor that could innuence the womcn gymnasts is Ull'
a udience. Voge l said Thursday morning that all 3800 lickets for the
Saturday afternoon meel ha ve Ileen
sold. " A crowd lurnout like tllat
a lwa y~ helps the girls work harder," \' ugel said.
F ollow ing the m~'Ct with the
Syca mores, SI U will prepare for the
regional d13mpionship to be held
neXI weekend at Mount Pleasant,
Mich. The school that wins the tourney will automaticallv advance to
the nalional tournament. Voge l
thinks that his girls have a good
shot at the crown.

champs Jerry Jantzen at 136, Jim
Tucke r at 145 and Alan Zaeske at
175.
Other winners and lheir weight
classifications were Jim Sobaski.
115 : Charles O' Hara, 128 : Tom
Ivanoff, 155 ; Ron Walls, 163 ; Jerry
Raino, 190 ; and Mike Cima,
heavyweighL

I p.m.-court one, Chio Stale vs.
Strawberry Hill Gang ; court two,
TFBT vs. Moon Men; court three,
Wet Vivarin vs. Supershells ; court
four , H.M, Packards vs. Village
Stompers.
2 p.m.-court one. Roger Mentzer
\'S, Push Overs : court two. SURE
vs. Park SL Gang ; court three.Penthouse Playboys \'S. Shreiber Putz
J1J ; court four , Saints vs- Black
Vets.

I"ield hockey equipment available
The intramural office bas recently obtained noor hockey equipment
which is available for student
recreational use. The equipment is
stored at University School and is
availablt> during regular recreation
hours,
If tht>re is enough inleresl in this
f
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:;portster XLH . needs countershaft.
clean. Call SA9-nS7.
9n8A

Golf clubs-aluminum. brand new. full
sets. 579. Asst. woods. $.1.88. Golf

[

IIery

'64 Ford Sin.

wgtI..

good

cond .. besl otter. Call

rnedliWlical

~-2A24 .

1965 Chevy BelAir . 4-dr. sedan. exc.
cond .• S6S0. Call SA9-.4485 after 5. 9720A

3583 after five.

9ntA

For sale : 1965 VW bus. newly rebuill
eng .• rebuill carb.• new vollage reg .•
extras. excell. cond .• SSSO. firm. 549·
6224.
97'l2A

\

.w

School Ws. ready 10 roll or make a
camper. Ph. ~- 5486 .
BA799
,. • • ·", . . ...... lI .. .. Pl,. U. ' !'Y\ttI.... t"". · ~r.,.,, · !t Io · QlI()o .,

activity, an experimental evening
league will be formed during the
middle fi: April.
Rules for floor hockey and all
other activities are available in the
intramural office, Room 128 fi: the
Arena.
t ,.J
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Golf clubs, biggest inventory in So. III.
Full sets $.19 10 579, starter sets 529.

~. ~1.S~!c.' dol. Assor1~f.

VW's : '61 bus. S3OO; '60 sedan. 5100;

both sunroof. Priced 10 sell . Call 98S-

( U'otf •

bags. 55.75, Max-llies. Dots. Titleists,
4! cents ead1. ~-.t.334 .
BA7JO

9n9A

of(

1r.·m ..... '.nl /:1llP 'tt· ........ •. ...

Penlax system lenses. macro. m isc.
filter. darltrocm equip. 549-3424, 9S32A

Gigantic Yard Sale
Fri. & Sat.
SCOTT'S BARN
hundred ' So of Iterm
across from Ramada Inn

'62 Chevy wagon. full power. a .c.•
~1~r. runs good. best ~
'63 Ford Econotine truck. new carb.•
new hvy-dty battery. 4100 mi .• 8 ply
rear express tires. good con.. no rust.
best offer <NCr S3OO. Call ~- 766S bef.
5, aft. 6 ph. 98S-6057.
9716A
'67 Fial·Abarth OT-l000 coupe. Call
97.t.7A

~-8630 .

" Ron ha s a lways ha d good
lechmque," explained FlavlIl. " He
excel: al cou nl<'r-a ttacking from the
ne utral position. This season he has
lIcen muc h mOrt' aggress ive on hi s
fL~L He controls his opponent eXtremdy well."

1M IKLOCkp, IKlII for S",uh.), I;.ocled
The following men's basketball
games have been set for Sunday aflernoon in the SIU Are na by the intramural office.

tor

tn ilOY.udPl.OhCA ltCJ1 tJI.ClOt

",-ldoacJlinetcrl"''\4't';'a(b, I) F , odo/tV "l ~

Webber and Flavin leamed up
agai n in 1969-70 a t NJU, so a ll in all,
Flavin has tx>cn Webbe r's coach for
five of the last six years.

1M wrestlers in close race
Only tw&-and one- half points
separated Ol(' first, second and third
place leams in Wednesday 's intramural wrestling lournamenl. but
the Alby nos with 26 just edged oul
the Huns by one poinL
The Brothers of the Be lt were
third with 23.5.
The Albynos had three inidvidual

VuadI.~

'"' twoa.n

I"", ~I

If anyone

Girl gY'n.nllsts seek
another

.~_

born.9 ' ~OTDf"C&q1t'o rt-"Of'I lQ:

Jim Cook of SJU has already
beaten Webbe.r this season, 8-5.

Dally,

The New

.\I·T.. ~IOTn·.:
[ MOBIL.: HOMES )
1964 Corvair, recenl overhaul . 4·spd ..
S275. call 684-6125.

Melody Fann. 45 min. from campus,
Irish & E~"ers, collies. Saints
~775('1her
. s , lenns. 9%-3232.
Trumpet-Bach no. 37. ML bore. make
off. 549-3076 or 601 W. oak. Ask f.
Oluc:k_
9671 A

The Chemical Culture
Now in America

~ condilion.

( •

\Nill COYer the ear1tl with i t 's poiluted sou:
as if has COYef'ed en:! Clogged rtr intestines of the people so our wry thoughts

63 Le.Y.a ns, V.a, gradualing. $275. 687·
2133. ellCS.
9643A

10xSO trailer, nice, close to camp..
across from IGA & Saluki. easy
terms. many eXlras. Call 549-:Jl84.
9439A

1965 VW Kannam Ghia, new engine,
lires, brakes, have re<:e ipls 10 prove,
reall y lone car, $650, 684·37011 . 9459A

1964 10xS0. ex. cond .• fum" 18.000
BTU a<. avail . Mar. Town & Coontry
Irl. Ilk. no. 31. 549-8569.
9627A

1969 Ford Cortina, perfect condilion.
Sacrifice. S700. Tel. 549-4502. 9661A

12x50 New NvJan. fully carpeted, a ir .
reasonable. 453-2m, bel . 5 or 549-.47'6
aller 5.
9644A

MR . NATURAL

196410x55 mobile home, close to cam·
pus, phcne ~- 5180 .
9645A

FOOD STORE
ImE. Jackson

'67 VW Fastback, ~ cond .. S825 or
besl , Iry il-YOO' II like il! 549-4508.
9662A
'48 Jeep Iruck . rebuilt eng .. 4 wh odr.,
exira parts , S350. Ph. 684·3692 aller 6.
9663A

Ponlia c . C'dale ., 1971 Firebird. greal
personal car, will negoliale, lerms.
call 549-8429.
9664A
1969 bug. low m iles. extras. good
cond .• Sll:lO, 549·2945.
9665A
VW bus, 1971 . blue & wh ile. seals 7, on
warranty, 52850 or mosl reasonable
offer. Ron Kirby. 453-2875.
9666A

1964 New NvJan, 10><52, carpel. ac.
shed. good localion, 457·2256. 9668A
1971 Modular Home. 46x24. display
model reduced for immed. sale. ask
for Bill Ottesen. S49~12.
BA782
Complele 6Oxl 2 Mo. Ho. floor &
frame . incl. e xles & wheels. ideal for
enlarging yoor pre..,nl Mo. Ho. SAOO.
ask for B,II O"esen. 5ol9~12 . BA783

are degenerative. our bcxSies v.eak &

nef".

\/ous.

Can We Kick the Chemicals?
before theY k ill

QJr

yeung?

They a re adid ing
so Is the orvanic real ity

Original 1960 Les Paul guilar with
case, perf. condilion. Nousl sell. 5275
or besl offer. 457·2869. Ask for Jim.
9672A
R to R ded<. Roberts Ins WilT. get
appear. & oper. condo Asking half
(5125 l. Also auto casse"e. Crown esc
1000 w-speakers. ask. half (S60l. Call
457-42n ask for Allen.
9673A

Complele sel ot Grelch drums and
W4AboiS, good shape. 5250. ~-7682. \

12x50 Academy 1968. imma::ulale c0nd ition. comptete with central air. underpiming. palio cover. sloraye sheel.
& garbage dispasale. Set-up on 101
with concrete patiO & sidewalk &
asphall street al C'dale Mobile Sales.
:7s~WY. 51. Only S4oI95. 549-1000.

Great Desert Waterbeds

1970 VW bus. excellenl condilion. good
buy for interested person. Phone 549-

:.~: 5~,~. ~~9;~

207 S. Illinois

'65 Muslang. new battery. ball joints.
dutch. tires. slarter. shocks. transmission. a real together car. S525
finn . '63 VW bus, S375. 867-2531. 9693A

1971 Home"e. 12x50. 2 bedroom. 2 ac.
underpinned and anchored. large lot.
excellent condition. available im·
mediately. Call 549-0093 after S:OO.
lIII98A

'65 Olds 88. ps & pb. air, excellenl ,
$600. 549-35:1).
9690A

'61 Chevy van, exc. mectl. cond .• new
eng. & painl. tapes, sel up for camping. IVousI see to appreciale. See at
608 Sair SI . or call 549-S.a9. 9691A

ro~ .

~

SOUTHERN ILL HONDA
Sales of new and used bike!!
PA R TS-5ERVICE- ACCESSORIES
INSURANCE - FINANCING
7 YEARS O F EXPERIENCE

Sale of Penton &
Husqvama motor
cross bikes
2 m l . . . 1t of C.rbond~t.

Hwy 13

PHONE 549-8141

10xS0 trailer. ex. cond .• no. 21 Cedar
t.lne. 549-6101. best offer.
9723A

'n

12x56 Eden. delux inl.. air condo
and shed. Call 549-1274 after 4 :00.
V12AA
10xS0 Ricahrdson. ex. cond.• 2 bd.
nn .. a .c .• carpeted. wooded area. See
at Cedar t.lne. 1'h mi. s. rt. 51. after 6
p.m.
m7A
1969 12x50 Statesman. a .c _. see at 32
Wildwood PIt.• shed. exc. cond .• 549~90.

~

1969 12x60. ex. cond .• deluxe interior.
air conditioned. 457-4994.
9Cl9A

'67 c:hqIpef'. excel. cond .• must sell
otter. 201 S. Washington.

Need a deperdabIe & ec:anamical car?
1969 VW-aAJto stk .• sunroof. WIt. int.•
ITliII'IY oilier x-tras. Perlect1y mai ...
tained. rebuil~, must sell. will
= i n. Call
.6 p.m .• Mark.

Allied 75 wall stereo componenl

~~'::orer~ A~Ii:'~I~'~~t~~ \

dusl cover. $200.00. Ken. 549-2(31.
lIII75A

Noblet Bb clarinet. SSO. fine lone.
basement of 603'''' So. Washinglon.
lIII99A

Browning auto. 12 gao 3" magrun ;
30" full ; vent. rib, ; brand new in box.
549-17211,
97JQA
Wesl. b& w portable I. V. with stand.
exC. shape, Also Maxitone electric
\lUilar. dual pidwp with vibnl1o. case
:~~~rMj.OO p.m. Must sel~~ (,

Stereo headphone special
everything 1/2 price
Downstate Ccmmunications

HE.\L ESTATE)

~~

~~BCa~~i.ti~m~ ~

$15 - S65

Or rent. 2 SOxl00 ft . mbl. tms, spaces.
~r Spill_V. 54'/-.4622 or ~-29SA.
'17~

214 So. University
549-2980
SALES·SERVICE ·INSTALLATlON

Brittany Spaniel puppies. AKC
registered, Ph. 684-3213,
VTl2A

Girts 3 speed bike w-besket. 1Iery new •

and clean. 867-2A28.

[MIS£ELIANIEOUS]
Used golf dubs in exceIl. cond.. full
sets $28. star1er set $16. also 800
assorted Irons & woods for S2.50 to
13.00 ea. We also rent golf dubs. Call
~-.t.334 .

BA1S1

$18••

Downstate
Communications
214 So. UnI
__ 1I' _ _
SAL£S.SEllVIC£~ NSTALLATIOH

'I7I/9A

mmt yrs.

~ai~CXS=-~ra:=:.
Write: RR
III.. 62918,

no. 1. 8aK 379. Carterville.

9751A

Crafts & 8eans-handcrafted and
OJStom leather goods. Call 687-2583.
939IIA
'

illig. 51'",5 AM-FM _ _
(-..<1~)

!Carta.

Playboy mag .• 11116O-11l68.

.'.. 11

II.:~T

]

~------------~ ~

C'dllle.. 1 bedrm. apt .. $130, married
only. awll. March. phone 549-S420.
!!(JIB

Pyramid apt.• 2 CCJntnIcIs eft. apt,.
available rON or spring. 2 bIoc:ks!rem
campus--disalunt apt. 1068.

94Q8

Carterville area. beautiful, large. 2
bdrm. cq,Jex, Your own yanl in quiet
aJUntry setting with trees. eon-uent
for 51 U. If you'Ye shq:Jped af'CUld.
you'll --.t this one, AAJI , fumIsIaI.

::~~,responsible singles8~if9

..

Egyptian Classlfieds Work!
FOR RENT

( HELP W .\NTED

Male rmrnate needed for new 3
bdrm. tra iler. S6S-m0.• oc;q>y. inmed.
call 549-4666.
96798
1 g in . own room. hOOse. ae.
at 208 Emerald ulne.

~~.

9680B

=Carbondale Housing
2 bdrm lurnlShed house
wi th dry basement
No PelS
a cross from Drive·l nn
Theatre on oid Rt 13

•

Mobile hms. $75 & up. 0Ieck wr
prices before yw rent . Chuck's Rentals. 104 S. Marioo. 549-3374. BB7*
1967 l2xSO trlr .• fum .• $180 mo.• util.
pd. call Dawn 453-3274. 8·10 p .m .

.9SS3B

~~~1 2~ft~'s. ~'
car1enlil le apIIrtment. 3 rooms. fur·
n iShed. carpeled. 985-3117.
9SSSB
Female quads. efficiency. spr .• S2S
d iscount. 549-W7. leave name & no.
9S6SB

~m~i~.~qt,..~~~.ka..!::
95668

room.

Deluxe 2 & 3 bdrm. trai~ lor sp .•

•

Mobile hms .• Marly new. ac. dose to
campus. come in per5<rI . 616 E . Part<.
~-6405 . 549-3478.
96848

~ !!I~. ~~ISO 1 ~~
Girl to share apt. with one-own room.
m-rno. Available noN. ~4 .
9615B

~i~~S: :=~Yan

EEG tech. _nled. shwld haw
training & expo nea!SSIIry to establish
~. ~~. Reply to P .09~

Mtry recNits on

~.::~. r~~7:.r

10x50 tra iler. $100 mo .. water fum.•
spr. term. 1 male or married couple.
Ph. ~·2763.
BB800

~~n .

mo.

96478

~

-.. _.

Georget~

~.ri:. male ava ilable noN. ~
III'IJst sell tern. contract for coed dorm
sprg. Qfr .• $SO off. 4S3-3S11.
97S3B

evill . 2 bdrm. apt .• fum .• a .c .• spring
$141 month. water induded. 549-6612.
97548
1 g irl to share 2 bdrm. mbI . tme. near
campus. cheap. 9-4622 or 7·2954. 97SSB

1 male to share rew 3 txIrm. mbI .
tme.• dose to cart1IlUS. S49-4622 or 457·
2954.

D&L Rentals

New 1972 2 & 3 bdrm. mobile hcmes
for summer. reasonable, V. mile from
calT1P'S. 549-4622 or ~·2954. 97S8B

549-3376
1202 W . Main. cartlondele

2 bcIrm. trailer. nice. 2 r.rs. Old. 12' w .•
~ok. spring Qfr.• S 41. ~~.
2 man 2 bdrm. fum .• apt.• rew. SI~ .
miaawllable spr. Qfr. call 549-5148.

457-7535

Contract elf. apt .• Mardi to JI.01e. 411
E . College. Apt. 47. ask manager.
96S1B
Mobile home. vm, reasonable.

~

Fectory traintd furnace mec:hanic

CI'l

exp«ience in

mcJbi~

All Work Guaranteed

luxc r y apt. close to campus .
(spring ). 2 contracts available. 5498250.
9711B

[ HELP WANTED]

for rent. 3 bdrm .• avail. $pr.
lerm. 4 to 6 students at 3QS S.
Beveridge. call 457-4334.
88794
~

Travel 'nlUIId the wwId this tunmer.

Apart.• 3 nns. & bath. ~ .• stove &
refrig .• S9S.00-m0. call
2824. ~~

~encEd~s~ 45~.~1~
Carpenter. experienced. cheaP. lix &
build anything. 549·74112.

971SE

KARATE LESSONS
lleglrning faur1tI _

r In

C'da ~

116 North II. 2nd floor
INtr\.IdCIr-lrnSdgr. 1IIIOt "'1

=~t. rt5~~~=~;
9716E

867·2531.

m

lV's fixed and sold by electronic
House call

or carry· in. 549-n90.

·HEALTH INSURANCE

enveIqIe. Macaian Inri, P .O. Ball
224. IrvIntgOn. N.J. 07111 .
9I6I6C

......, -vk*. cIInItII,
ftIIPImIty, nwjcr INIIcaI

Eff. apt. for ~Irls spr. ffl.d,rivafe $110
mth., 2 girts n
S2 0 qt. PtoIomey

whO c:.n _
"" with CJrIgINI
1ct.I& . .I ........ to..,..·

a~.Ir:F. =·,::nr;:5~i~
Qfr. call Na~zj. 4SJ..C361 or 549-

Spring mnfnIct : 3 bedroom hSe.• 1

. 4S89

~

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. B8178

C'ville area. new ~. awll.
noN. spr. & sum .• I1'IIItTIeds or 2

~~~':n. ~. ~~

985-6669.

BB7IO

==--c:;

.....-a~

~. caIlWilmll457·3Inllfler six

p.m .

972SB

1'::teI~ ~lhof"· ~
Cont.• 2 girls. $pr. & sum .• Gdn. Paf1(,
549-S82A aft. 5.

~

.

,..... have ACT on file.

See Mr. Tcm Finan or
Mr. Adrian CCImbs
c.arnnu.tc:8IIc
t • .m.-5 p.m.

la

Sun. Feb. :IIIh

COlli Kitchen

London Branch Trio
7:GD-ll :liD p.m.
a.l1.-n ~ Or.
Only"' .....

Plano lessons : e~rienc:ed plus

~1n=J:. ~.571SOW=

~~s:''r':':f":"::

=:io:.n

::~~~~.~.~

Typists! Earn commission for ellery
thesis yw book. 549-3850 for Infor.

rent. 3 bdrm.. avai l. spr.
term. 4 to 6 students at 3QS S.

BBm

A new complete line 01 fraternity &

before yw buy. ~w don't want
to get r ipped-off. dIedt cut Gusto·s.
317 W. Walnut. 549-4031 . student
owned.
96S8J

96S9J

96S4B
~-4334.

Register to Vote
9 am-S pm. thrv Fn .•
Sat. 9 am·2 pm
Nett . 11 am·S pm
Stuclenl Activities Room C&D

CERTIFI ED I NTERNATIONAllY

WI

Beveridge. call

College Repbllcans
urge yw

:= :S~i~lfIli~~lIi:a7~

'The DaIlV EgyptIM
needS edwrtIsing .......

1':iwt11lIS. 4S7~n .
~. so. S.

Discount travel : to and within
Europe. Leave anytime lrom N. V.·
Chicago Fit. Ctr. 727 N. Randall.
Madism. Wis. 53706.
9332J

call us for prices &
financing arrangemenls

Walters & Assoc. Ins.

Will SllCl"ifice ! Ideal 4-man apts.•
needs 2 g irls. good Ioc.. 549-6598.

all

hOme set I iQ! &

can You Communicate?

House for

•

Murphysboro. 684--4SSS
c:rnt financi ng ava ilable for

hils UI) per

anchoring & or unterpining VClJr trailer.

Eff. apt. for boV or girls spr. qt.•
priwte. S110 mth .• 2 in apt.• SI9S qt.
Uncoin 1Wrtar. !09 S. Ash. 549-1369.
88796

ocks.

Tarkus l inal performances. two
8 p.m .. Sat.. Sun.. Furr.
Donations.
BI793

~~r;;. ~~:c::,~. 28S~

Old Route 13 East

•

97568

New 1972 12><60. 2 bdrm. mbI. hme.
1V. mi. from campus. ~·2954 or 549·
*22.
97S7B

Lambert Real Estate

;;~~==~I~~

FOUND
Found one set 01 keys Monday ,...
lJIwson. To claim call Roo at 5499417.
9744H

shoWs.

repair.

for

CALHOI IN V ALLEY
APTS.

Mobile Home Owners

Bill's 24 Hr. Mobile
Home ServiC2 & Parts

makes 01 mObile horne fUl"MCeS. I. y~ .

summer & fall

~~~~. dis~.

apIs.. in C'dale. . 2 or

Free sao contract. 3-room effidency
apt. Lincoln Village no. 24. rent is $115
~call S49-al62 after 5:00 p.m .

Houses-Apartments
now leesing

*Close to shopping

Fly to Chicago. $3S round trip. leave
Fri. 18th. afternoon. ~~. 96SSE

more. furniShed. 6lU-3SSS. available
now.
BB802

YOURSELF B V THE POO L

•

549·3850

-NOTlCE-

IN SPRIN G & SUM M ER

•

Brn. & Wht. fern . dog w . bm. collar.
call carmen 536-2301 ext. 222 Ir. &-12
or at S3I S. University (upstairs)
anytime.
9768G

lV. radio. & stereo repair by ex·
~~ electronics Instructor96~~

2 apls.. I male to share. 1 fern. to
share. $75 mo. Ph. 457·2763. BB801

1 gi rl spr. quarter. elf. IIPt.. close
campus. a ir-cand .• aft. 5. call ~.
2365.
97088

* laundry facil ities

LOR

Save ! Offset thesis cqlies noN ooly 7
oenls a cy. Shcp<:ompare. Ph. 549·
38S0.
96S6E

3 g irls spr. quarter. hOOse. S53-mo.• 2
bed rooms. a ir-cand .• S49.()o107. 9707B

*Spacious I bedroom
efficiency

R-mate for best. dlatlpest apt. nr.
cart1IlUS. SS5-m0. Also wtr.. .. cont.
for sale. 411 E . College St .• apt. 48
9767F

frorn 11-1 or 5-9.

9743<7

E d iting, Hlrd Bound theses . !.plrlll
b i ndI ng, QU 'Ck c op le ~ F n ~--

tJJ7 E. Park

$135. unfum. new 2 bdrm. apt .• a<.
Cambria. avai l. sp. qtr .• married.
lease. 985-2194 betwn H p.m . 9702B

For sale. 4 contracts. Pleasant Valley
Tnr. Ct .• 549-3967 after 5 p.m . 9706B

F OR WINTER T O PLACE

~~~~. ::.~~~

APPLICATIONS TAKEN

Female apt. spring. a<. carpet. $200qtr .• nice locatioo. 549-3883.
97058

•

Male rmmate to take over mnfnIct at

Pair of s il ver·framed glasses In
brwwt case. call 549-3261. R~I

GUll f lin teed Perfect T Vp l ",~ on t BM
QUll llt y Offset prin ti ng

.............. "'...,.

=

next to

BE7S2

Typing & Reproduction
Services

GARDEN PARK
ACRES APTS.

Contract lor sale lor 1 or 2: close to
campus. SISO lor winter qtr. call 5$.
0675. after 5.
9704B

RESERV E AN A PAR T MENT

....

FORn&73

Roommate noN to share 2-bc1nn .
tra iler. new. call 4.53--4311 . ask lor
Guy.
9649B

Roommate. private bedroom.

~. =';::.pet" month.

Plaza Grill. 549-6931.

MIdi~

r.-=

~7':t=T~~~1I

Student papers. theses. books typed.
Highest qual ity . Guaranteed no

-llrDtdalt& . . . . . . . .

lWJbile horne lois concrete runners.
patiO & sidewatk 00 asphalt s treet.
C'dale Mobile Home. NO. Hwy 51.
BB790

Male roommate to share n ice 10x50
trailer spring quarter. 549-0886. 9703B

NOW LEASING

...

...............

~~~~. ~~~~=
~~~~~a':;:

errors. Plus Xerox and printing ser·
vice. Authors OtrICe. next door to

~1Id 11'_

For the lowesl renta l ra les in Car·
bondale ask lor
Bill or Pemy 549-661 2

=II",,~~~~. Name~

9764F

Model Apartment

-"-----_

=f~e;~:;~;;~ill!<

• ~~~'i&c!-um:Wii.cl~

Bob's East Side Texaco

Accurate electric typing of term
papers. theses. 549-1454.
9480E

spring qt .. please inquire. 4S3-4n1 .
Room. $190 per quarter. ph.

Typing. editing. manuscripts. term
papers. theses. d issertations. ~1#s

549-1952

~rardi,**

Large 1 bedroom apartment

-=

~ Interview.

FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

On calT1P'S contract. $10 discwnt

~B

Qultlng ~I",",,? Need calli?

Expert stereo service by lactory
trained technicians. We have in·
creased wr staff to give yw laster
service. Downstate Communications
549·2980. 214 S. Unlverslty.
BE743

- tu mished & a ·c
-Iocaled 3 m i. easl of C"dale
-acros s from Crab Orchard
Beach
--499 per m o.

Trw.-

=~::.
~~Tvn.~:
lhe5is. d issertationS. 4S'I.5711. 'U16E

UMITED NUMBER AVAILABLE

APARTMENTS
for married or single
1 bedroom apartments

our ~

MorrIIOn. III. 61:DO.

==-~la~~?,:,-,:

lree lube w-oIl filler dqj.
Transmission repair

Now Leasing

~~.~:.~:

srers ltCXIIPt. Feb. 1'-21. Insf. ~ [Qt.

~& Tech.,

SER,' .CES

across lrem C.P .D.
Double T.V. Stamps

Crab Orchard Lake M.H.P .• two
12><52. 2 bedrm. tra ilers W<entral a ir .
Available spring. call 549·7513. BB789

--4100 per

,: t~i

Malibu Village. call 549-8347. 9739B

Crab Orchard Lake M.H.P .• two 12><60
3 bedrm. tra ilers. w ·central a ir .
Ava ilable spring. call 549·7513. BB788

1WJb. Hms. & apls.. cootact Gale
Williams Rentals. 2 m i. N. 01 Ramada
I,VI. Phone ~-4422 .
BB741

Students wanted for small tedL
sdIoDI. CUnialIum ECOP acx:redItad.

Imperial West contract for male. spr.
qtr .• 417 S. Graham. Ph. 549·3261.
9T.l8B

Trailer spaces. ROlCIIIV1e Ct .• asphalt
road. natural gas & patios. close to
campus. Irg. lois. call ~-{)4Q5. 549·
3478.
968SB

Phone 684-4145

Cocktail waitress. apply In penon, 510
W. Main.
8091

Tired 01 your roommate? Ready for
immediate OCQJPancy 1 bedroom
~~: .• also two 10xS5 WJ~

a~~c:r salespr~~

l,-__W_A_NT_D
_ __

Ava ilable now. elf. apt .• a .c .• Ideal
location. for 2 m or w. ~·7263. 973S8

across lrom Merl ins. 549·1785. 97368

2 fern . contracts spr. qtr.• new apt.
dose to campus. 549-7023 after 5.
9682B

J

-=-..

~,

SlNI41".In _ . - -

I D. and jab appIlaition

~:f~~=~~~~W::
StudIo. 213 W. Main. ph. 457·5715.
9741E

~por'rr.~U:SnYt=~~
Gary's
Freelance.
~'7166.

- * *.

9762E

. For fast profeDiaNI ..vice on yaur

:-o.Jcit!~n=.=-~
SM. 457·TJS1.
9763E

e-.- Cayot
.....

Pena1S InIeresIted In
study group. call ~.

AnticJle

sale & shaw. FeIIruwy 19,
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No clear cut fat:orite

Conference wrestling meet
gets underway in Arena ~
'.-.full

By Enlie 8ch'eit

Andy Burge

DaDy EgyptiaD SportIi Writer
"Can't split 'em." That's what the announcer at
the horse races says after a photo finish.
That's also how it looks for picking a favorite in
this week.e nd's Midwestern Conference Wrestling
Championships at the SlU Arena.
First sessions get underway at 7:30 p.m. Friday
with the second session slated for Saturday at 1:30
p.m. The champion will be crowned after the final
round which starts at7 :3O p.m. Saturday. Admission
is $1.00 for students and the athletic pass will not be
valid.
The first two places in each weight class will also
, qualify for the NCAA Tournament in Col1.ege Park,
Md., March !Hl.
Depending on how it's looked at, either Southern,
Northern Illinois, BaU State or Indiana State could
be tabbed as favorite.
On the basis of team record both in and out of conference competition, Northern Illinois' Huskies.
could be lab('lert the team to beaL NlU has only lost
once in 10 dual meets and is undefeated in the con·
ference.
Included in the Huskies four MC wins is a 23-17
triumph over defending loop champ Southern at the
Arena. It was the Salukis first dual meet of the
season and coach Linn Long said he would like to
think " the wr(-,s tlers have improved a great deal
since then."
NlU has also beaten Ball State 28·12, Illinois State.
29-11 and Indiana State 21-17. Northern finished
fourth in last year's tournament with 37 points
behind Illinois State's 41 . Indiana State's 55 and
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Gymna~ts

put down K-State
witlwut services of Lindner
ByJlmBawa
DIdIy ~ 8)11n" WIMer

Manhattan, Kan. - Despite a cou ple of missing parts
from the SlU gymna tics team's 1972 jigsaw puzzle.
they still managed to put it all together in this
eastern Kansas town Thursday night, defeating the
Kansas State Wildcats, 160.10 to 154.25.
The Salukis ~ver trailed in the contest and slowly
added to their lead throughout the affair.
The missing sm gymnasts included senior aUaround performer Tom Lindner, Nick Woolls and
Steve Duke.
Although the latter made the trip, he was unable to
compete in his speciality, paral1el bars, due to a
lame back.
The squad was lead by Gary Morava who captured
the all-around title while winning the horizontal bars
and tying for first on floor exercise and paraUel bars.
The sophomore cocaptain amassed 54.80 all around
points to better KSU 's Ken Snow's effort of SO.45.
Salukis Jeff Farris and Jack Willard fol1owed in
third and fourth places with respective marks of
SO.05 and 49.15.

Southern started slowly, collecting only 26.60 and
24.90 points on floor exercise and pommel horse. But
they quickly found the punch on still rings with Jack
Laurie's winning 9.~ and Morava' s 9.10 adding to the
event mark of 27.10.

champion SlU 's 72.
!I!I. Golf
But that was a young Huskie team and this ~tIeIsts.
under head coach Don Flavin, it appears to ~
blossomed into a top-flight contender. NlU will U·
returning their lone conference champion Ron Webel'f_
at 134. This year Weber is 10-5.
Other top men for the Huskies are Bruce Chvalovsky 16-3 (167), Dave Maple (150), 19-2 and Chuck
Rosselli (l1B), 16-7.
By virtue of last year's championships and two
tremendous lightweights, Southern Illinois can also
be considered a team to beat.
The Salukis will be entering the tournament with a
7-4 mark and a 2-1 conference slate. Long' s wrestlers
have beaten Illinois State and BaU State and have '\
yet to meet Indiana State (they travel to Terre
Haute, Feb. 23.)
The Salukis will be entering the conference tourney with not only two of the nation' s top lightweights
in Andy Burge \lUI ) and Ken Geraes W\6) and a
balanced set of middleweIghts, but also a scheduling
advantage.
Southern's slate includes some of the top national
powers like Oklahoma State, Oklahoma, Iowa State,
Ohio U. , Lehigh and Michigan State. The only conference school that can come close to that kind of experience is Indiana State who competed in the tough~'
Midland's tourney and Lehigh Ql.tad in addition to a
meet in Oklahoma State and competing in the OSU
Invitational.
Burge and Gerdes lead SlU in victories with 19 and
17 respectively. Each lost twice. Gerdes is Southern's
only returning champ from last year's tourney while
Burge didn' t compete. SlU 's other champion was
Rich Casey (150) who has since graduated.
The Salukis won the tourney last season on seconds
and thirds and the same thing could happen this
weekend if middleweights Vince Testone (142),
Lore.n Vantreese (1SO), Don Stumpf (158) or Peter
Engles (167) can come through with wins. Of course
Long wouldn't mind seeing e.i ther of those wrestlers
on the winners platform either.
It's been conceded around the conference that Gerdes and Burge are the top lightweights but Indiana
State coach Gray Simons feels he has two wrestlers
who could give SlU 's " Little Men" a good run for
their money-freshman Dave Martin, 13-2 (l1B) and
Chico Leuts 9-3, (126).
,
Leuts is returning champion at liB and together
with other returning champions Gary Kratzer (I42)
and Bill SWef't (I77 ) also give the Sycamores the top
spot at least on paper.
However, Ind.i ana State coach Gray Simons isn't
about to say his team should be top-rated. " I think
it's going to be very tightly bunched between us, SIU
and Northern Illinois," he said.

Surprisingly, the SIU gymnasts received their
highest event scores on paraUel bars, a place which
has been a thorn in earlier meets. The total of 27.85
was accumulated by Farris and Morava who tied for
first with scores of 9.30, followed closely by WiJlard's
9.25.
SIU coach Bill Meade had much praise at the conclusion of the affair and singled out Willard in addition to Morava and Farris. The coach mentioned
that the meet was the first all-around assignment for
Willard in his collegiate career.
The squad will take off Friday morntng from the
Manhattan airport for Colorado Springs. The Salukis
meet the Air Force Academy and Louisiana State for
a Saturday evening contest. The road trip concludes
Monday night with a clash against Colorado State at
Ft. Collins.

Collins ooids 2nd in scoring

Starrick still No.1 free thrower
NEW YORK (AP) - Dwight Lamar, Richard
Fuque and Doug Collins, a trio of junior guards,
holds the top three spots in the major college basketball individual scoring race, according to the figures
released Thursday by the Nati nal Collegiate Sports
Service.
Lamar, a 6-foot-l backcourunan from Southwestern Louisiana who was the college division
scoring leader last season, continued to hold the top
spot with a 34.9 average through Saturday s games.
What's more, he hit a season-high 51 points Monday
ni~ht to boost his average to 35.S.
Fuque. 6-3. of Oral Roberts, is averaging 33.B
points per game.
Collins. tallest of the trio at «Hi, is third with a 32.4
average for Illinois State. In the only meeting inPage 24. Dai Iy Egyptian. February 18. 1972

volving two of the three this season, Collms outscored Fuque, 40-31, Dec. 1.
Pepperdine's Bill Averitt holds the fourth spot at
28.9, with Wil Robinson of West Virginia fifth at 28.2.
Abilene Christian's Kent Martens took over the
lead in field goal percentage at .676; Southern
Illinois' Greg Starrick remains 00 top in free throw
percentage at .940, and Kermit Washington of
American U. continues to lead in rebounding with an
average of ~.2 grabs per game.
In team statistics, Oral Roberts leads in scoring
with 105.4 points per game, while Minnesota is No.1
in defense at 56.6. UCLA, the defending national
champion, which is second in offense at 911.1 and fifth
in defense at 61.6, holds a whopping lead in scoring
margin with an average 36.5 points better than its 0pponents.

Ken Getdes

